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lothing -:- Department

HOW COMPLETE IN EVERT RESPECT.

Few Clothing and More of It Than We Have
Ever Shown.

Yon wilt And here better fitting Ready-to-Wetr Clothing than yon

ste been buying, at lower prices than yon hare been paying.

Yon may not want Clothing thii week or next, bnt when yon do want

Nothing remember we aell yon

itter Clothing for Less Money Than Ton Will

Find at Other Places,

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

board of supervisors

:all and Winter Trimmed Hats.

[Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

..i great profusion and at prices to suit all We invite you to come in and

Lgke your selection from the handsomest Hue of Millinery ever brought

into Chelsea** ? — > __ _ _
MILLER SISTERS.

imlry UaeeaalMbMgbtat

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

*

SPECTACLES| and

EYE GLASSES

of all kinds and at all prices.

KANTLEHNER

Moot in Annual Seaaion-Not Much Busl.

naaa of Importanoa So Par.

The October eeeeioo of the board of

supervisor! opened Monday. Jay 0«
*rhy. of North field, waa elected chair-
u^n pro tem. Chairman Beach announc-

ed bis committees, the supervisors from

tylvan, Lyndon, Sharon and Dexter ha?-

ng places on the following: Wm. Bacon,
Sylvan, chairman criminal claims No. S,

public buildings; Geo. Bondman, Lyndon,

equalization, rejected taxes; Wm. F.
Hall, Sharon, per diem and mileage;
Michael McGuire, Dexter, chairman crimi-

nal claims No. 1. This oonduded Mon-
day’s session.

Tuesday the special order of business

waa adopted and other minor business
transacted. In the afternoon the board

attended the laying of the corner stone of

the new science ball.

At yesterday’s session Marvin Daven
port was re-elected janitor of the court

house, and Dorsey Hoppe, of Chelsea,
school examiner. Today the supervisors
will pay their annual visit to the county

house and partake of the generous fare

provided at all times for the county’s poor.

U. of M/» New Science Hall.

The corner stone of the new science
hill of the U. of M.,at Ana Arbor, waa
laid Tuesday with fitting ccremoniee. In

addition to the medical department there

were present the board of regents, numer

ous famous medical men of the United
States and Canada, together with a large

portion of the students in other depart-

ments of the university.

Dr. Leartus Connor, of Detroit, laid the

corner stone and delivered a historical
paper concerning the medical department.

Addresses were also made by Dr. John

A. McCorkle, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Dr.
George Adami, of McGill College,
Montreal, President Angell, Regent Kiefer

and others. In his address Dr. Adami
said: "Ann Arbor is foremost In research

work of American schools, and It it
equal to the schools of England and
Germany. The work of the faculty mem-
bers, Cushney, Dock, Huber, Novy,
Nancrede, Vaughan and Warthin has
made Michigan famous, and it will not be

long before the medical centers of the

world cross the Atlantic and locate in

your midst”

The building will be one of the finest

structures of the kind in America, and

will have the most modern and perfect

laboratory appliances in the world.

Blennerhaqpett

$1.19.

fElectric Railway Note*.

The village of North ville assessed the

electric roads it the rate of $5,000 a mile.

- 8. F. Angus predicts that cars will be

running between Detroit and Jackson
over (he D„ Y., A. A, A J. road by Nor.15. I The new books, just from the
The Dexter common council has extend | press, which you have been watch-

ed W. A. Boldnd’s electric railway f i*0* I ing- for, are now in stock; also a few
'btae Id Uut Till.*, for rix month.. It Qf the ri faroritM whkjb „e
would have expired Oct IS. r , 0

O. J. Snyder, who has the Job of grad- **** ftr*

Ing the Boland electric line from Ann IVri and I,
Arbor to Dexler is under contract to have mi^ Rtenjmi Citv
ttAnUmd inMAmnlrom tlwte.hn b. The ^ of

I Granstark.
The total amount of the bonded in- ... . ̂  , v.

d.btednet. of tb. D.. Y., A. A. A J. I 9 d V,noenne*>
electric railway is $2,000,000. Of thb The Cni,*> . -

amount $090,000 Is set aside to pay up The Gentleman from Indiana,
former bond issues. The Adventures of Francois, 08

Everett A Moore will not get the D., Y. , I The Market Place, 68
A. A. A J. electric line into tbelr syndi- For the Freedom of the Bea, 68
cate. The price at which the road Is held Win wood, 68
is too stiff for them, and it would have to] «T. ^ . no

The Ypsflauti city council has given the

D., Y., A. A. A J. Co. 80 days In which p hro8^.
to move its freight depot off one of its I Caleb West,
main streets, claiming that the street is The Manxman, ' *
unduly blocked up thereby. The Prisoner of Zenda, 68

Jacob Haas on Friday commenced s Gentleman of France, 68
$5,000 damage suit against the D.,Y., A. QLoir Invisible,* 68
A. A J. railway. He claims that the un- -
loading of freight on Ann street, Ann 8 jbg 8n6w 8^^ for 25c.
Arbor, hu » obstructed the w .Ik th.t ft L lbg Good Ejce for ^l „ U bar. Laundry Soap for 26c.
ro^'ci ^^ ^h I No- 0 and No. 1 Ump Chimney, at
$850,000, to build an electric road from e^h.
Jackson to Albion, filed articles of in- Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

corporation with the secretary of state All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

Friday. The company is one of the All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

Boland enterprises. AH 25c Patent Medicines 18c.
The D., Y., A. A. & J. railway Is losing Strength Ammonia 5c a pint

Add Arbor. The main switch is in place P™ Glauber ̂  a lb*.

and preparations are being hurried for the J Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint
“Y” which will run into the freight depot 1 6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.
The walls for the passenger station »» U fog Copperas for 5c.
going up about as fast as the masons can <

get bricks on top of each other.

A deadlock has developed in the com-

mon council over the granting of a fran-

chise for the- Boland electric railway
through Albion. The mayor vetoed a

*
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[One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest

60 cents

$3.00
For the best

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

'W'irxter

The Basil Brag Store

Epworth League District Officers.

The officers of the Ann Arbor District
Epworth League elected at the convention

held here last week are as follows:

President— S. Milo Dole, Adrian.

1st Vice President— C. E. Wakefield,

Morenci.

2d Vice President— Mr. Coulson, Mu-

nitb.

3d Vice President— Rev. H. A. Field,

Milan.

4th Vice President— Jessie Longley,

Monroe.
Treasurer— Mrs. W. H. Maddox, Te-

cumseh.
Recording Secretary— Saxe C. Stimson,

Chelsea.

Junior League- Superintendent— Alice

Morgan, Stockbridge.

The convention next year will be held

at Blissfield.

iers and be

Ladies : We invite your attention to our section of^F^^n^e
Millinery for fall and winter — Pattern Hats,
Hals, and everything that goes to make a complete stoox.

r We wonH difioapfioinl yon. ?n^h in1Jv°elgt

convinced that our work is the best and prices the lowest.

NBLnIaXS O. MARONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. s Store.

WE HAVE . . • •

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

Fall and Winter Garments
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Yours for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
jfercfcMt Tailor.

A Queer Hiding Place.

Among the articles stolen from W. P.
Schenk’s house by James Henderson ant

Harvey Johnson July 10 lust was a gold
waieh. and the officers searched every-
where for it without success. Before the

men were sentenced Henderson informed

Chi-of of Police Boyle, of Jackson, that

the watch could be found between the
iron wall of the cell and the brick wall of

the building in the police station .at Jack-

son. Friday morning the chief found the

missing watch where the prisoner had

indicated. It appears that when Hender-

son was arrested he had the watch sewed

to his clothing in the middle of his back

and when the officers searched hifn it was

overlooked.

What’s Your Face Worth?

Sometime* a fortune, but never, if you

Imve a shallow complexion, a jaundiced

look, moth patches and blotches on the
skiu— all signs of liver trouble. But Dr.
King’s New Life P1U» give clear ekin
rosy cheeks, ‘rich complexion. Only 25
cents at Glazier & Stimson 's drug store.

Subscribe for Oie fil P« J**-

franchise that was agreed upon a week i —  FT
since, and when the matter came up again I  1
Monday night, the veto was sustained,
although the vote wak a tie, and was
broken by the mayor’s own casting vote.
As an ordinance for a franchise requires a

two-thirds vote, the aldermen were unable

to agree upon anything and the whole
matter went over for another week.

Stockbridge Sun: The electric road
propoeition which has lain dormant al
summer, is not dead yet by any means.
In fact, from a conversation with Mr.
Dancer it would appear like a very robust

infant. The local pushers of the scheme

have been having considerable corres-
pondence with outsiders of late, and
there is little doubt the matter will be

revived this winter and perhaps consum-

mated satisfactorily to the people * of
Stockbridge and its suburban population.

Mr. Frank Glazier will probably take
hold and carry out his father’s plans as

soon as he can get shaped for it.

Washtenaw Times: Ttal negotiations
for the purchase of the Itoland electric

railroad interests by Messrs. Hawks and

Angus are off. About two weeks ago an

offer was received by the Detroiters from

the bondholders of the Boland roads, or
from some of the bondholders in which

they expressed their willingness to trans-

fer their interests Since then the nego-

tiations have been carried on in a desultory

way. Saturday evening Mr. Angus sale
that Mr. Hawks and himself had decided

to have nothing further to do with the
Boland interests. "It is all off, so far as

we are concerned,” he said. ‘‘We have
everything we want in Jackson and if we
had purchased the Boland roads there is

only a line or two we could have used.
We would have had to tear up the rest of

them•,,

When we ent out a roast there is

the certainty that it will - be just

right

^Nofc only do we prepare it to give

it the most attractive quality, but it

is taken from the choicest part of

;he best stock.

Our roasts are of the right kind —
you’!! like them.

So*# Cured Bacon and Sams

and

Steam Settle Rendered Card
. —   —    '"!.* — »_: r-i--1 - r —

v- on hand at all times.

ADAM EPPLER.

w

. Air-Tight Farm Tank Heaters.

It will pay every farmer to get one of

the Maud S. Tank Heaters, to keep the
water in their stock tanks warm in winter,
and save the tanks from the strain re-
ceived by hard freezing. Corn cobs,
wood or soft coal can be used for fuek

and when the heater is dosed up tight the

fire will hold for hours. Call and see
them at Geo. H. Foster A Co.’s, Chelsea.

Brd 4c. t Leaf.

Flour having dropped in pri^J
will sell bread at the same pnee it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
or a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

for 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 26c.
and

3 doi. Cookies or Frisd Oakes 25o

at the

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’* Bakins Powder
9Ac per ponnd.

The best on the market Try it

X. «. EARIj,
Next door to Hoag * HqIibm. .
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The Chelsea Herald.
t/w. MING AY. Editor and Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Three children were cremated in a

fire which destroyed the residence of
G. Peters at Santiago, Mich. Peters
was also fatally and his wife serious-
ly burned.
* The McKinley National Monument
association was formed at Cleveland to
erect a memorial at Canton, O.
Huston Kepler, a wealthy farmer liv-

ing near Akron, O., was swindled out of
$3,000 by confidence men.
Four trainmen were killed in a wreck

on the Chicago Great Western railway
near East Lombard, 111
A campaign to destroy wild horses

in northwestern Arizona has begun by
ranchmen, who killed and captured
more than 100 steeds the first day.

Capt. John Nelson, who commanded
an army transport during the Spanish
war, shot a friend’s wife in Brooklyn
N. Y., and then killed himself.

Sir Thomas Lipton declared he would
challenge again for the America’s cup.
The government’s monthly crop re-

port says that the general average for
October for the entire country is the
lowest on record-.
Henri Fournier rode six miles in an

automobile on a New York track in 6
minutes and 47 seconds.

Secretary Gage told banking em
ployes in Denver that the demand for
good bank officials is greater than the
supply.
The report of the commissioner o

immigration will treat exhaustively
of the best methods of preventing an
archists coming to the United States.
President Roosevelt invested his

first month’s salary in horses and car-
riages for the use of his family.
President Roosevelt is in favor of a

still greater reduction in the war rev-
enue taxes, as the amount now col-
lected is greater than the needs of
the government.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 11th
aggregated $2,041,367,499, against $2,-
136,970,900 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 29.8.
There were 231 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 11th, against 205 the
week previous and 232 the correspond-
ing period of last year. *

The death of Dr. A.C. Lembergerand
his two horses and a dog occurred in
Louisville, Ky., as predicted by a mys-
terious woman.'
The town of Alba, Tex., was entirely

destroyed by an incendiary fire.
A woman lion tamer at the Buffalo

exposition waa attacked by a lion and
badly lacerated.
Denman Thompson’s show was

robbed of bonds and jewelry worth
$70,000 at Ithaca, N. Y.

C. K. Adams has resigned the pres-
idency of Wisconsin university be-
cause of illness.
The bank of Narka, Kan., was

robbed of $15,000 by safe blowers.
A review of trade says there is un

usual demand1 for building material
and steel mills are unable to give any
attention to export orders.
In the Schley inquiry in Washing-

ton it was shown that Admiral Samp-
eon commended the blockade of San-
tiago by Schley despite the protest
made by Chadwick.

Georgt: Dolinski was hanged in Chi-
cago for the murder of his brother-in-
law, Anton Lizl.
The final census report of the pop-

ulation by sex in the United States
chows that the males number 39,059,242
and constitute 51.2 per cent, of the
total population in 1900, while the fe-
males number 37,244,145, or 48.8 per
pent.

Robbers securt d $50,000 in
notea from an express car near
Louis.

Peter Nissen, of Ch’cago, safely voy-

aged through the Niagara rapids and
whirlpool in his steamboat, the Fool-

killer.
Nearly the entire business portion

of Los Gatos, Gal* was destroyed by

fire.

Precident Roosevelt will urge an
extensive system of reciprocity. ,

Four robbers blew open the safe
of the Marysville bank at Potomac,
HU and secured $1,500.
E. F. Cronan and James McDonald,

business men, were burned to death
in a fire at Blaine, Kan.
Edwin Longenecker, aged 21 years,

died in Philadelphia from injuries re-
ceived in a football game.
The official batting records of the

National league show that Burkett, of
St. Louis, made the best record with
a percentage of .382.
A water reservoir at East Liverpool,

O., broke under the pressure of 10,-
090,000 gallons of water. Loss, $150,-

000.

Pat Crowe, the Cudahy kidnaping
suspect, offers to surrender to4Omaha
authorities provided rewards outetand-

ng for him are withdrawn.
A great revival in shipbuilding is re-

ported in all parts of the country, ev-
ery working yard being crowded with
orders.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson says
the beet sugar growers of the United
States will in the course of a few years
supply the home market.
W. W. Horgan, F. A. Adams, Harry

lavidson and Jose Antiveras were
tilled at Clifton, Ari., by the explosion
of a boiler.

Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, the
copper king and multimillionaire, lost
$7,000,000 by the decline in copper
stocks.

The boundary line between the Unit-
ed States and Canada m the northwest-
ern mining sections has been accurate-
ly surveyed.
The 30 days* period of mourning pre-

scribed by President Roosevelt in re-
spect to the memory of the late Presi-
dent McKinley has expired.

Swedish scientist* and othefsbelieva
that Capt. Sverdrup, ia tha Fram, has
reached the north pole and is now re-
turning.
Gen. Miguel Malvar, the insurgent

leader. Is said to have quit Batangas
for Bulucan, where he ia itirrfng up
the rebels.
Chinese plenipotentiaries have for-

warded to the dean of. the diplomatic
corps in Peking a bond for the indem-
nity of 450,000,000 taels.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The daughter of Senator Aldrich was

united in marriage to J. D. Rockefeller,
Jr., at Warwick, R. I.
Lorenzo Snow, fifth president and

head of the Mormon church, dic’d sud-
denly at his residence in Salt Lake
City, aged 86 j^ears.
John Fye died in Lehigh, la., aged 100

years, 8 months and 5 days.
George W. Carleton, a widely known

publisher of New York city, died at
Saratoga, N. Y., aged 70 years.
Lansing Warren, editor and publish-

er of. the Milwaukee Sentinel, died of
typhoid fever, aged 44 years.

FOREIGN.
Foreign business establishments

have been requested to withdraw
from Peking to the treaty ports.
M. Santos-Dumont, the French aero-

naut, gave a remarkable exhibition in
Paris, driving his airship at will.
Lord Kitchener announced that Gen.

Botha had crossed the Pivaau river, 20
miles north of Vryheid, which means
that he has again escaped the British
cordon.
The annual report of Maj. Gen. Leon-

ard Wood, commanding the depart-
ment of Cuba, says the total number
of deaths of officers and enlisted men
during the year was 67, a percentage
of less than 1.25. Yellow fever has
been almost driven from the island.
The British secretary of war re-

died to criticisms on the policy of
he government on the Boer war and
says the promise to Kitchener that
le should have a free hand .has been
cept.

Some 49 vessels have been lost in
the North sea during recent storms
and many lives have been lost.
The police and a mob at Porto

Cabello, Venezuela, attacked a party
of sailors from the German cruiser
Vineta and wounded several.
A detachment of the Twenty-first

infantry and a company of Maea-
bebes routed a big force of Filipino
rebels at Batanzas.
The press of St. Petersburg urges

the seizure of Herat and says Russia
must control Afghanistan and coun-
teract British designs.

The French government proposes to
send a fleet of warships to Turkey to
threaten the sultan.

In compliance with a request from
Washington, Turkish troops have
stopped pursuit of the bandit captors
of Miss Stone, it being feared they
would kill her if attacked.
The confession of Gen. Duller that he

advised the surrender of Ladysmith
astounds Britons and conservative sup-

porters of the government call upon
him to resign.
The steamship Graf Waldersee

picked up two fishermen who had
been adrift at sea without food or
water for five days.
Elections for all officers except

president will be held in Cuba De-
cember 21 next, and that for president
will take place February 24, Cuba's
national holiday.

Up to the present time the war in
South Africa has cost England $700,-
000,000, besides 18,000 lives, the ag-
gregate casualties being 75,000.

It is believed in Constantinople that

bATBft. 9

Capt. Cook, who commanded the
Brooklyn during the battle of Santi-
ago, testified in the Schley inquiry that
he, not Admiral Schley, gave the order
for the famous loop, and that the move-
ment was necessary to checkmate the
escaping Spaniards. He aaid Schley’s
bearing during the battle was that of
a brave, patriotic officer.
President Roosevelt will move cau-

tiously in commercial reciprocity and
ship subsidy questions, recommending
the general principle of reciprocity,
but leaving the initiative to congress.
Anarchist Most has been sentenced

at New York to one year’s imprison-
ment for publishing in his paper just
before the assassination of President
McRinley an article advocating vio-
lence.

Relatives of John S. Pillsbury, for-
mer governor of Minnesota, have aban-
doned hope of his recovery.
Episcopal deputies, in committee of

the whole, adopted divorce canon as
passed by bishops.
Henry Watterson, it is said, is a

candidate for governor of Kentucky
and has an eye on the presidential
nomination in 1904.
The only hope for saving the life

of Miss Stone lies in paying the ran-
som demanded by the brigands. The
fund is still short $50,000 of the
amount needed. The missionaries so
far have been unable to get in touch
with the brigands.
Mrs. Grace Snell Walker, of Chi-

cago, who was recently divorced from
James Walker, is to marry Frank Cof-
fin; whom she had married twice be-
fore and .from whom she was twice
divorced.

Mrs. Mary Witwer has been ar-
raigned at Dayton, O., charged with
the murder of Anna C. Pugh. If con-
victed she will be accused with the
deaths of 17 other persons.
The Omaha city council and Edward

Cudahy withdrew the reward offered
for the arrest of Pat Crowe. The
outlaw is expected to give himself up.
President Castro of Venezuela de-

clares Colombia guilty of the first
open act of aggression in the trouble
between the two nations. He favors
arbitration by the United States.

Executors of the late Senator John
Sherman’s estate may be sued for
$263,928 back taxes.
The first snow of the year in Kan-

sas Sunday night was followed by a
heavy frost, which killed forage not
harvested.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Foi
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, T<.

How She was Cured of Irregular and Pai.
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkhami
Vegetable Compound.

* “ Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I have used Lydia E. Pint,
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation,
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is

boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very tl

fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St, Fond du Lac, Wis,”

$0000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT G1

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhowk displacement or ulcerationoF
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, bacht
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, ‘
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “j
gone” and M want- to-be -left-alone ” feelings, blues and hopelessne
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy Lvdi*ley should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia]
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

Mo other medicine for female ills in the world has
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for adi
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

GOOD, CHEAP LANDS.

A Minnesota Dairy Leader Praises

North Wisconsin Lands.

A Chinese commission is to be sent
to America to solicit aid for famine
sufferers.

Of the 110,000 American soldiers who
participated in the Mexican war only
about 5,000 are living.

The twenty-first annual convention
of the American Federation of Labor
will be held at Scranton, Pa., Decem-
ber 5.

Cornelius Vanderbilt has, since last
July, received three patents for inven-
tions of his, all having to do with rail-
way cars.
Count Boson de Perigord and Miss

Helen Morton, daughter of Levi P.
Morton, were married in St. Mary’s
Catholic church in London.
The protection of Russian home in-

dustries is the motive behind the
czar’s retaliatory policy in the sugar
fight with the United States.

Senator Dietrich, who recently re-
turned from the Philippines, said the
Samar massacre was a result of estab-
lishing civil government too soon.
Francis A. Palmer, president of the

National Broadway bank in New York,
retired from business, distributing
$20,000 among employes of the bank.
The Russians are not only keeping

their own shipyards busy, but are
building war vessels in France, Italy,
Germany, Denmark and the United
States.

The trustees of Carnegie institute
have adopted plans for the erection in
Pittsburg of one of the largest and
most complete schools of technology
in the world.

President Roosevelt has been pre-
sented a handsome cane ajid several
pieces of cloth manufactured in the
Philippine islands by A. Abren, a Fili-
pino merchant.

President Roosevelt will, it is an-
nounced, make an address in New York
on Thanksgiving day at the dedication
of the soldiers’ and sailors’ monument
on Riverside drive.

The sultan of Turkey has six sons
and seven daughters, who are kept in
the securest seclusion, the former
never leaving the grounds oi the house
in which they were born.

The new governor of Porto Rico was
a classmate of the governor general of
the Philippines. Judge Taft and Judge

Mr. John Mathieson, president of the
Minnesota Dairy association, in a letter to
the Dairy Reporter, says: “I made a trip
last summer into the hardwood timber
belt on the *Soo’ railway in northern Wis-
consin. I was surprised at the natural ad-
vantages offered to dairymen in that local-
ity. There is an abundance of pure water;
clover, timothy and blue grass do excel-
lently. The soil is productive, as Is shown
by the crop grown on the lands in cultiva-
tion. This section is destined to be a fine
dairy region, all the natural conditions,
climate, soil, pure water and nutritious
grasses are found here.” The location has
another advantage, being on the •,Soo”
railway, dairy products are taken In rt-
frigerator cars direct to New York and
Boston, where the best prices are obtained.
The lands are very low in price. The

soli Is rich loam with clay subsoil, very
productive. We suggest to our readers
that they can find out all about this coun-
try from illustrated printed matter which
will be sent free to all who write for It,
by D. W. Casseday, Land Agent of the
'Soo” Line, Minneapolis.
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30 Days' Offer to Responslblt|

Business People.

The Wonderful Doran

MENTIONED BY NAME.

Private Secretary Cortelyou writes
in response to an inquiry that Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s name is pronounced
Rosyvelt.

Prof. Dewar, of Cambridge, who
liquefied hydrogen, has been elected
president of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science for
next year.

In 1887 Gen. Sherman predicted that
‘the most terrible war ever known will
take place in this country before the
end of the century."
Since the time of the second presi-

dent there has been but one period
when no ex-pre>sident survived, and
that was during the last two years of
Grant’s second term.

ia 1,200 C. P.f costing % cent]

hour, looks exactly like an electnci
but costa only 1-10 as much. Hasr
all requirements of the FireUw
writers, and will not cost any additio
premium. Over 4,000 soldthiiye
and has been used successfully fof'
years. Write for our

SPECUL 30 DAY OFFEBI
It will not cost you one cent if 1

entirely satisfactory.

ACORN BRASS WORKS,
Dept. X.

1503 So. Jefferson Street, CHICAGO^

MRS. MADISON'S CASE.

Miss StODR will be freed in a few days courLTt th!;ouShJout their
as the remit oi ransom negotiations. J In ins graduated together

Polk City, la., Oct. 14. — For over
ten years Mrs. Elizabeth P. Madison,
a respected lady of this place, has
suffered most severely with Kidney
trouble complicated with derange-
ments of the bowels and liver.
Rheumatism, another painful result
of deranged Kidneys, added its tor-
tures to her burden of pain.
- Treatments and medicines without
number were tried; physicians also
exhausted their skill, but all to no
purpose.

At this stage of the case a treat-
ment of Dodd’s Kidney Pills was re-
ported to and the results were simply
miraculous, from the very first box
an improvement was noticed and the
continued treatment resulted in
complete cure.

This remarkable cure created a de-
cided sensation in the neighborhood
because of the complications of the
case as well as its severity and ap-
parent hopelessness.

Upon investigation Dodd’s Kidney
Pills are found to be the only rem-
edy that has ever cured Bright's Dis-
ease, Dilutes or Dropsy and these
hitherto incurable diseases are read-
ily conquered by this remarkable
remedy.
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Sport I* the Mein Snbject of

Conversation Among Col-
lege Student*.

mm WILL HAVE A HOOD TEAM.

- -- --

.,tBt Atom* •* 4n.W»l»«r.l«VO*

>• - a,-"b" o' ,k*
W ’ r.,(y of Mlehl««»-Wo»en’.
Swb. Moeflo* - fmtor-Coll.nft.
pebatlo* Scbedale.

[Special CorreeponOencc.]

iTniversity ot Michigan, Oct.K the time of year when the
Mihiect of conversation among

figTsUnts is football. The
ies are on and who can beat who,
a be how large scores, and para-
“ount questions. From the facts at
10 d at the present time it appears
'Z Michigan is going to have a
’od team. Just how good subse-
"t events will prove; and if it is
•tested it will not be because of
w lack of ability on the part of
: Michigan team, but because some
Jber university has a better team.

Game* Played.
The two games already played, one
rith Albion and the other with the

scientific school, of Cleveland,
rere both Michigan victories by a
[anre number of points. Albion went
3own by a score of 50 to 0 and Case
by a score of 57 to 0.
The big games of the aeason and
ie ones which Michigan is very
inxious to win are with the elevens
^presenting Northwestern universi-
ty, Carlisle Indian school, Chicago
litersity and Iowa university.

Practice Daftly.

The football practice which is being
irried on daily with all the men who
ire desirous of winning a place on
the Michigan eleven is receiving a

it deal of attention from the stu-
;nt body. Large numbers of men
md women go to the athletic field
each afternoon to cheer on the play-
ers. Two teams are made up from
the candidates for the ’varsity eleven

and these are sent against each other.
One team is composed of the very
best men, and for convenience is
known as the ’varsity; the other team
comprises the next best lot of play-
ers and is called the reserve team
or the scrubs. Of course the ’varsity
wins in all these contests, but they
have to work to do it .and it is just
these efforts that gives them the
strength and experience with which
to contest with the teams from tKe
other universities.

I.arffe Contribution*.
Nearly $2,000 has been voluntarily

contributed by the people of Ann
Arbor, the university professors and
the students. The subscriptions afe
in amounts from two to one hundred
dollars, the latter amount being given
by each of five different fraternities.

. A Michigan Man.
President Adams, of the University

of Wisconsin, who has resigned, is
an alumnus of the U. of M. He was
graduated from the literary depart-
ment as a bachelor of arts in 1865,
and the following year took his
master’s degree. Since then the Uni-
versities of Michigan, Chicago -and
Harvard have conferred upon him the
degree of doctor of lawsi He was
made instructor of history at Michi-
gan the year following his gradua-
tion as a master of arts and contin-
ued as an instructor in this branch
and Latin until 1865, when he was
rJnade assistant professor* In 1867 he
vras given the chair *f history in the

| Institution, and filled it until 1885,
T?hen he resigned to accept the presi-
dency of Cornell university. He
served but a short time there when
be was called to Madison, Wis. *

Women** Club* Meeting.
The annual meeting of the State

federation of Women’s Clubs will be
held in this city October 29, 30 and

As many of the wives of, the
professors and many of the college
girls belong to the different clubs
that are members of the federation
the meeting will be of importance in
•college circles. Abiut 300 delegates
from outside the city are expected.

Debating Schedule.
The schedule for the intercollegiate

debates has been arranged. Three
b,g debates will be held. The first

be with the representatives of
Northwestern .university, the second
2 Chicago with the winner of the
<kbate between the Universities of
Chicago and Minnesota. The third
debate will be in Philadelphia with
students selected from the University
°f Pennsylvania._ R. H. E.

j Wild Man la the Wood*.
• ^Wo Crystal Palls hunters reported
Ejecting a wild man in the woods near
fhe headwaters of the Derr river,
.jjbout H miles from Crystal Palls
^hey got within 30 feet of him when
“** marled ut them and bounded off

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Evldeaoe of Crime.
Further investigation made in the

©ase of the Royal Oak woman who was
found buried in the wood^ a few days
ago results in the conclusion that the
woman is Mrs. Christopher Hush, who
disappeared from Royal Oak in Sep-
tember, 1900. Mrs. Huss had lived in
Royal Oak for a few weeks, when she
suddenly disappeared. It is said that
Mrs. Huss and Henry Wiseman, now
serving a five years’ term in Jackson
prison for stealing a cow, were seen
going into the woods where the body
was found on the day the woman dis-
appeared.

Executive Clemency.
A parole has been issued by direction

of Gov. Bliss to Catherine Tucker, who
was sent from Grand Rapids>, in Au-
gust, 1900, to the Detroit house of cor-
rection for 30 months for Larceny from
a store in the daytime. The governor
has also paroled Jay M. Lawrence,
sentenced from Lewanee county in
November, 1899, to lenia for 3*/a years
for false pretenses. The sentence of
Charles J. Thompson, who waiS paroled
early in September, was commuted so
that he will be at liberty to go out of
the state.

A Demand for
Imported Hats

To Meet This Some Beautiful Parisian
Models Art Shown.

Miner* Killed.

A fall of rock in No. 2 shaft of the
Quincy mine in Hancock killed three
men — Alfred Gale, 44 years old, mar-
ried, wife and five children; Alfred C.
Gale, his son, 18; Fred Parana, 23, sin-
gle and a trammer. The men were
buried under tons of rock. Their
bodies were recovered after three
hours’ work. This is the worst acci-
dent in the history of the mine. The
fall of rock was caused by an air blast
and the fatalities occurred 4,500 feet
underground.

In Want.
Gov. Bliss has been advised by the

police matron of Toledo, 0., that the
widow of Stevens T. Mason, first gov-
ernor of the state of Michigan, is be-
ing cared for in the infirmary hospital
in that city. Mrs. Mason, who is 80
years old, is said to be infirm physical-

ly and mentally and in destitute cir-
cumstances. She was the second wife
of Gov. Mason. Gov. Bliss will take
steps to provide her with a home in this
state.

Under Arrest.
William K. Lacey, late president of

the First national bank, Niles, was ar-
raigned in the United States court in
Grand Rapids under a jury indictment
for aiding and abetting the making of
false returns and -falsifying bank
books. Lacey refused to plead when
arraigned and a plea of not guilty was
entered for him. Bail was placed at
$10,000.

(ALL, that is the late fall, and
winter hats are just now the
topic of conversation be-
tween women who pride

themselves upon being well dressed.
It is one of the whims of the fash-
ionable that they wear Parisian mod-
els in hats. They are content to dis-
may their patriotism by * wearing
lome-designed gowns, made often-
times of home-manufactured materi-
als when it is possible to secure the
jetter qualities, and it is becoming
easier to do this with each year, but
n hats they cling to Paris with a
fondness that is at times disgusting
to our own milliners, who believe
their taste to be equal to that of the
designers of feminine headgear
across the water.
But the woman with the means to

pay the price asked can get what she
wants, whether it is of home produc-
tion or not, and so it is that among
the really fashionable hats displayed
in the New York stores at the pres-
ent time the majority are Parisian
models from such famous designers
as Suzanne Blum, M. Pauyanne, M.
Torre, Marchand, M. Heitz Boyer,
Lin Faulkner, M. Carlier, L. Colomb
and many others. In fact, every
prominent milliner of Paris is rep-
resented in the hat display now be-
ing made in New York, and the
wholesalers assure me that this de-
mand for Parisian models ..extends
throughout the country.
A prominent Chicago house that is

represented by buyers in New York
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Law I* Valid.
The supreme court has sustained the

constitutionality of the Detroit term-
extension law passed by the last legis-
lature. The election, which otherwise
would have taken place next month, is
thus postponed for one year, and the
present city officers whose successors
would have been chosen in November
will hold their places for a year longer.

J§

A dainty hat of an almost oppo-
site type is of gray velvet and silk,
in folds, the velvet forming the
crown and the brim. The underbrim
is draped in nickel velvet. A gray
and white gull is a feature of the
decorations.

A hat shown by this house, and de-
signed by M. Pauyanne, of Paris, is
sure to prove a favorite for those
who like a large hat. It is designed
in shades of brown. The top is
formed of a draped placque, the un-
der part of deep brown velvet. It is
trimmed with pheasants’ breasts
shading to green, and these are held
in place near the front with round
steel ornaments. Narrow brown
velvet ribbon is on the crown in
loops, and on the brim near the side.
Another sensible model has a top

formed of a camel’s hair placque in
gray, the under brim draped with
very dark gray velvet. The draperies
are field in place by a three-cornered
buckle of gun metal. An ostrich
plume In two-toned gray, held by
the same style buckle, starting from
the back, completes the trimming.
One of the Amazon shapes, for

which is promised a high degree of
popularity, *is in dark green velvet.
A long buckle effect of velvet edged
with spangles extends across the top
of the hat from side to side. The un-
der brim is faced with chenille and
spangles. The hat is set on a ban-
deau of crushed velvet in green. The
brim is cut down on each side, and
black and white wings completes the

trimming.
Another of the large hats shown

is a flat affair in pale violet velvet,
gracefully draped over brim and
crown, the folds held at the side of
the crown by a long steel buckle.
There is a side flare faced with
changeable ribbon in violet and
gold. There is a plumage of a mag-
pie’s breast and owl feathers in
shades of ecru.
Broad-brimmed hats will be worn

to some extent. That is, they are

THREE OF THE DAINTY MILLINERY
CONFECTIONS IMPORTED

FROM PARIS.
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• Given the Limit.
Charles A. Johnson, who ns cashier

of the First national bank of Niles,
embezzled more than $100,000, was
given the limit of the law ten years
in the penitentiary. When his case
was called in Grand Rapids he entered
a plea of guilty and the United States
district judge passed sentence. John-
son took his sentence calmly.

Into the woods. He carried a piece
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Children Cremated.
The dwelling of G. Peters at Santi-

ago, Arenac county, was burned at
night and three of his children per-
ished in the flames. They were burned
to a crisp. In trying to save them Pe-
ters was so badly burned that he will
die. Mrs. Peters was also seriously
burned.

Fatal Accident.
A heavy framework of girders sup-

porting the roof of one of the build-
ings at the Michigan Chemical com-
pany’s new plant, in process of erec-
tion in Bay City, fell, and Frank C.
Bence was killed and Frank Campau,
David Mitchell and John Reed were in-

jured.

Record Reaten.
Six thousand people at the Crosse

I’ointe track in Detroit saw Alexander
Wmton, of Cleveland, drive his heavy
racing automobile a mile in 1:12 2-5,
Towering the world’s track record for
an automobile for this distance 13-5

seconds. _
New* Briefly Stated.

The business men will hold an an-
tumn festival in Allegan October 30

and 31. , ,

The state board *of health has de-
oided to hold an examination for the
embalmers of the upper peninsula >o-

vember 8.
The Union City saloons are now re-

quired to close at nine p. m. by recent
action of the council.

The public schools in Algonac have
been elo*uI until October 28 on account

:
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of an epidemic of measles.

. _______ _ _____ ___ _ ______ ,a frun, barrel and tent pole and

has an elaborate display of beauti-
ful models that are being sold in Chi-
cago, and one needs to congratulate
the women of that and surrounding
cities upon the opportunity that is
thus offered them to secure the
latest and choicest designs.
A number of descriptions and

some pictures will give a better idea
of the variety of prevailing styles in
hats than I can give in any other
way, and I will offer some of those
shown bv the representatives of the
Chicago house of which I spoke.
There is one charming one in golden
brown, of crinkled taffeta and panne
velvet, in bands about two inches
wide, braided together. It has a side
band of bfitek velvet, and a fan-

shaped drapery of plush ‘ribbon in
brown and green also on the side.
A round gold buckle holds the wing
and pheasant, tails lhat droop over

the crown. . . , .

Another of these hats is in beige
taffeta silk with narrow folds of vel-

iu the same shade, giving the
effect of folds on the top.

breasts form a band

V
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Wrenched Foot and Ankle Cared by;
St. Jacobs OIL

Gentlemen : A »hort time ago T everdjf
wrenched my foot and ankle. The injury;
waa very painful, and the conaequent in-
convenience (being obliged to keep to busi-
neaa) wa* very trying. A friend recom-
mended St. Jacobs OD, and I take great
pleasure in informing you that one appli-
cation was sufficient to effect a complete
cure. To a busy man so simple and effective
a remedy is invaluable, and I shall lose no
opportunity of suggesting the use of St.
Jacobs Oil. • Yours truly, Henry J. Doirs,
Manager The Cycles Co., London, England.
St. Jacobs Oil is safe, sure and never fail-

ing. Conquers Fain.

The man who has a character that mud
will stick to is always uneasy.— Elijah P.
Brown.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

What literature needs a a man who can
write an undramatizaWe novel. —Hartford
Post.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are eas-
ier to use and color more goods brighter
and faster colors than any other dye.

Experience is not running a kindergarten
and will not go out of the way to amuse
pupils. — Puck. _

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

God helps those who help others— Ram’a
Horn.

Sozodont
Tooth
Powder

Good for Bad Teeth
Not Bad for Good Teeth

Sosodont Liquid 35c Large Liquid and Powder 75c AH
•tores or by mail lor the price. Sample lor postage 3c.

HALL & RUCK.EL, Hew York.
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SHOES $
UNION MADE.

For More Than a Quarter of a Century
The reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.00
and *3.50 shoes for style, comlort and

has excelled all other makes sold at
mtation has

wear

other $3.00 and $3 .50 shoes because his
reputation for the best $3.00 and $3.60
shoes must be maintained. The standard
haa always been placed so high that the
wearer receives more value for his money
in the W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50
shoes than he can get elsewhere.
W.Ia. Douglas sells more $3.00 and f 3.50

shoes than any other two manufacturers.
W. L Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.
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W. Lm Dougiam $3.00 and
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deemed in
like them,
to the needs
One of these

ahoaa arm enado ot tho aamo
grada foathmaa uamd In $5 an
mhoem and arm Juat aa good.
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
Insist upon having W. L. Douglas shoes

with name and price stamped on bottom.
How to Order by Mall.- If W. L. Douglas

shoes are not sold In your town, send order direct to
factory. Shoes *ent anywhere on receipt of price and

 * 1 m pair that will equal $5 kiwi M cus-
tom made shoes, in style, fit and
wear. Take measurements or

foot as shown 011 model ; state
style desired; size and wklth

usually worn; plain or
toe; heavy, m©d-
im or light sole*.
A fit guaranteed.

Try a pain ̂

CaUio«frw.

vet
curved
Green nieobar
around the brim of the hat. fur-
n noise velvet is draped over the brim
ami forms a big bow under the side,
held by a gold and steel buckle.
One that is particularly charming

suitable for many faces is a
brown— a favored color.

and

-.Thfh’S crown effect is of chiffon
overlaid with chrnille in brown and
greenish shades. The brim m draped

velvet; Croon and white4n brdwn . - - _ , .

velvet flowers droop under the brim
in the back. A large green nieobar
ornaments the toj>*

good form by those who
and are especially suited

of the athletic girl,
is of yellow felt. It

has small rosettes of soft-weave rib-
bon in changeable colors — yellow,
orange and red — set around the
crown. The hat is set on a black
velvet bandeau, with ,a twist of or-
ange silk around' the front and a
curving plume in twisted palm effect
to match the hat and ribbon.
One of the extreme novelties is ft

pale fawn-brown velvet, shirred on
the crown and beneath the brim, the
shirring forming a ruffle, which is
the brim. Two guinea quills are set
across the crown, held by a rhine-
stone orni-ment. The bandeau is of-
blue and tan ribbon crushed togeth-
er, and clusters of blue, tan and
white ribbon bows under the side
flare. SARAH DAVIDSON.

A Mercenary View.
Crawford — What advantage is there

in marrying for money?
Crabshaw — Your love lasts longer.-'-

Town Topic*.

pommeUsucker
IN THE WORLD
V/' /> 7 *EARSTHPTBAPCMAtt

itSB Bit!*®
THOUGH OFTEN IffiTATER

ASASADPLE COAT5^ IT HAS NO EQUAL^ CATALOGUES TREE
cnB
EVER

PILES
MIMESIS
S.Vc”W3?KLv£:
For free samp’ e address
“A* A H.ES1*,” Trib-
une bulldlne. New York.

TO EfTC best by Test— 771 Largest Nursery.
Fruit Book free. We^ _iKT MORE SaUM

STARK BR01. Uablwu. Me.:
W.KT MORE SaUUM^ PAY^

LCough
In time by druggists.
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Cataxth.

poisons the blood> irritates

the nerve-cells and causes
aches and pains in the tem-

ples, eyes, brain and spinal

cord. Headache, neural-
gia, impaired appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-

ous exhaustion and des-
pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that are
crying aloud for renewed
strength and health.

"Mr head wa' badly troubled, I
ched all over ana wa* weak and nerv-

ous. One bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Dr. Miles’ Pills broat ht me out all

Hkrshal H. Jonis,
Bluefield, W?Va.

right:

puiaa block op the otreota »kil* _ ^ - - . fa rtk

thaowmo. oomwil hu (in. Ih. “• ^
electric railway company 30 days in

which to find a {dace other than

Washington street to onload their

freight, and yet the company's wait-

ing room and freight depot made
that part of the street what it is in a

business way. In Ann Arbor a liv-
ery stable man has sued the company

for 15,000, claiming his bosiness has

been damaged to that extent by the

unloading of freight near his stable.

This is a queer world and there are

queer people in it If the electric
roads were to quit doing business

there would be no greater howlers

than these same parties, but they

want all the benefits from the roads

to come their way and to suffer none

of the incouvenienoes.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
soothes the nervous irrita-

tion, stimulates digestion

and builds up health and
strength. Bejpn to-day.

Sold by dnugif on guarantee.

Dr. Mikt Mndfcal Co, ElUuut Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MnroAY, Editor and Proprietor.

- PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
for S1.00 per year strictly to advance.

Entered at the Foot Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
u second class matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1S0I.

Friends and Patrons or the Chel-
sea. Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

The railroads threaten to give no

more free passes to legislators. It is

to be hoped they will carry out their

threat _
H. H. Aplin was elected congress-

man in the 10th district, to succeed

R. O. Cramp, by about 700 majority

on Monday.
* w

If the authorities carry out their

expressed intention of suppressing

all future news concerning Czolgoss

except the bare fact of his execution,

they will win the approbation of ev-

erybody except the anarchists and

the yellow journals.

The Archbishop of York, one of
the two great primates of England,

has appointed a day of humiliation

and prayers for the British reverses

in South Africa and for the national

sins. John Bull must be feeling
rather badly these days.

If the published sketch of the new

canal treaty proves accurate, Secre-

tary Hay will have realized his am-

bition to carry through the negotia-

tion leading up to the construction

of the great work. The treaty will
undoubtedly satisfy everybody on
this side of the water.

Mrs. Carrie Nation is now spend

tng 30 days in jail like any other
lawbreaker, for attempting to go on

one of her saloon smashing expedi-

tions, at Wheeling, W. Va. Being
brought before the police court she

declined to go her way in peace when

she was given the chance on condi-

tion that she would desist from her

lawless methods. Carrie will learn

after a while that she must obey the

laws like any other citizen.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on 0. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly

proved fatal It came through hie kid-
neys. Hit back got to lame he coaid not

stoop withont great pain, nor tit In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him notil he tried Electric

Bitters which effected such a wonderful

change that he writes he feels like a new
i. This marvelous medicine cures

backache and kidney trouble, purifies the

blood and builds up your health. Only
60c at Glazier A SUmeon’e drug store.

PBRSONALS.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Dexter, was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Re?. Horace Palmer, of Fairfield, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Dr. H. H. Avery and W. Schultz spent
Sunday in Howell with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Emmer spent seferal
days in Brooklyn the past week.

Frank Taylor, of Mason, spent a few
days the past week with Chelsea friends.

Miss Rose Mullen, of Hastings, is spend

iog a few weeks with relatives in Chelsea.

Miss Dora Sehnaitman, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days of this week with friends

here.

Mrs. William Dolan, of Detroit, spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

McGuinnesa.

Thomas Gorman will leave this week
for Yolpairaso, Ind., to attend the Normal
school there.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert went to Battle Creek

Monday to spend a few days with her son

and his family.

Rev. Albert Scboen attended a meeting
of the directors of the orphans* home, at

Detroit. Monday.

Mrs. T. W. Mingiy returned home Sun-
day night from an extended visit with
relatives in Canada.

Miss Mamie Strange, of Grand Ledge,
is visiting Mrs. C. S. Jones. The ladies
were old college friends.

Mrs. Nancy Andrews, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday here, the guest of her grand

son, Rev. C. S. Jones and family.

Mrs. G. W. Allmendinger, of Ann Ar-
)or, was the guest of Mr. and'Mrs. C. W.
Maroney for a few days last week.

John P. Miller, of Detroit, and Cbas.
W. Miller, of Jackson, spent last Sunday
with their parents and other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carrioger leave
today for a ten days* visit with the former’s

mother, who lives near Meadville, Pa.

Auctioneer Geo. E. Davis was in
Brooklyn Tuesday selling the farm stock

and other effects belonging to Mrs. Caro-

line Ide. 1

Mias Grace Whittingham, of Detroit,
who has been visiting at Mrs. Glover's,

on Orchard street, returned home this
morning.

Miss Grace Brown, of Ann Arbor, who
was formerly in the employ of the Chel
seaMfg. Co., has entered the school o:

shorthand and stenography in that city.

Rev. F. A. Stiles went to Grand Rapids
Monday night to attend the Baptist state

convention which is being held there this

week. He will return home Saturday
morning.

tkrna of thank* and appreciation

Resolved, that we Under our hearty
thanks to the Leafiit and ehurch at Chal-

sea for their cordial welcome and hearty
hospitality and earnest efforts to make
this convention delightful by entertaining

and profitable to reanlta.

Resolved, we record our appreciation of

the spirit of Christian fellowship and
greeting shown by our sitter young peo-

ple's societies.

We also record our fbll and hearty ap-
preciation of the inspiration given to the

session of the convention by the moaic
and solos of Miss Nickerson and the song

leadership of Mrs. Congdon, likewise the

choir and other* whose servkft have been

given so willingly to make this convention

to be long remembered.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm muscles, strong nerves.
Quicken* the brain, makes and keeps you

well. Great medicine, Rooky Mountain
Tea. 85c. Glasier * Stimson.

SMPIAMTIH1HI

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

The Ckelna Sariic Bait,
AT CHELSEA MICH..

At the close of business, Sept. 80, 1901,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Deportment.

EBiOUBCEn.
toons and discoants ........ $198 584 91
Bondi, mortgages and securi

ties ....................... 178 81190
Unking house .............. 4 000 00
Sirniture and fixtures ...... 9 055 91
)ther real estate ........... 956000
)ue from banks in
reserve cities. • . . $99 457 99
Exchanges for
clearing house. « 101 98

J. 8. and National
bank currency.. 6 490 00

fold colli ........ 6140 00
Silver coin ........ 1806 50
Nickels and cents 949 90
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

48 676 67

666 69

Total ................ $849 845 88

LIABILITIES
Upital stock paid in ........ $6000000
lurplosfund ............... 9 922 00
Jndivided profits, net ....... 5 480 41
Mvldends unpaid ............ 186 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. $49 096 89
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 61 149 42
Savings deposits. . 68 416 08
Savings certificate* 96 402 18 275 056 97

makes Happy Hornet

The perfect Stove and Range a
distinguished by above trade mark.

XXOAG* <£& HOrjIttssjs
- - ICiohigtn.

M<ME444444444a^<<<i|||

If you chew Tobacco, use
SCOTTEN’S ^

Sweet Loma I

PINK CUT.

Best for the money. All dealers sell it
iW9¥99¥¥9W¥W9¥¥999999999W99¥9W999W¥W¥WW9999]

S&iAtZ'
Stoves !_Stoves!

Heating Stare*, Air Dr&ni
and Sleel Range*

at prioee to suit everyone, from 12.00

up. Also Second Hand Stova
cheap.

Oar Furniture Stock It
complete and prices low fur Oct.

W. J. KNAPP
Total ................ $849 845 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
enaw, sa. .

I. Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of October, 1901.
Theo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

( W. P. Schenk,
Correct— Attest: { F. P. Glazier,

( Tfloa. 8. Sears,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

IciprCmitmiMSafiKiBaik
AT CHELSEA MICH:,

At the close of business, Sept. 80, 1901,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOUBCES.
Loans and discounts ........ $ 61 417 29
Bonds, mortgagee and securi-

ties ..................... 202 174 84
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 848 75
Overdrafts . 105 88
Banking bouse .............. 7 500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1 500 00
Due from other banks and
bankers ................... 17 500 00

U. S. bonds ....... $ 5 500 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities ... 84 461 68
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4 082 00

Gold coin ......... 5 460 00
Silver coin ........ 2 240 45
Niekel* and cents. ... 201 84 61 945 42
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ........... 288 08

Fall and Winter Millinery.

TRIMMED HATS
New mmd AttractlYe Designs In the Latest Faihioa.

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk Veilings, Etc.

I^t us make you a Fall or Winter Hat. We guarantee satisfaction and i
reasonable prioe. Ready-to-Wear Hats in the latest styles. Come in and

see the display of pretty things for fall and winter wear.

TStLcLxry ZZcaab*

We are Headquarters for

m m n st

- AND FOR -
FURNITURE.

The cities are greedy for the busi-

ness that may come to them from
the passengers brought within their

limits by the inter-urban electric

lines. The merchants in these cities

are pleased with the cheap and rapid

transportation of their freight by the

electric lines. But, a great deal
of kicking is indulged in bj some

Michigan Central Excursions.

TheM. C. R. R. will sell round trip
excursion ticket* to Buffalo on account o

the Pan-American, good for five days, for

$4 85. Dates of sale, Oct. 22, 24, 96, 99

and 81. These tickets will be accepted to

rAurn on train No. 21 leaving Buffelo at
12:40 midnight.

We, the jury find that the deceased erme
to hla death from heart failure, caused b; '

not taking Rocky Mountain Tea mad* b; '

Mtdteon Medicine Co. 35c, Glazier i ;

Total. . .............. $852 775 19

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $40 000 00irplus... 8 000 00
ndivided profits, net ........ 5 071 20

Dividends unpaid.. $
Commercial depo- — - -

ait*. 58 597 64 -

Certificates of depo-sit. 22 691 27
Savings deposit. . 218 647 97

Savings certificates 14 767 11 804 708 99

Stimson.

Total ................ |852 775 19
SUte oi Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.

I» J* A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of October, 1901.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.. ( H. 8. Holmes,
Correct— Attest: « R. Kempf.---- C^Itr ~

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couches,

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, ROCKEOS.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Second Hand Heaters at Low Price3,

Kempf,
Directors, Advertise in the Herald
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en’s :-: Overcoats
In All W*ol Meltons end Kerseys, In the

jlenrest lionff Cats and Mtyles, In Blacks,

Blocs and Oxfords, at

$12.50 and $15.00.
\fe *re the only etc re in Chelsea that have the celebrated Michaels,

L 4 Co, Clothing on sale. This firm makes the very best of clothing.

Lng that has style snd fits better than tailor, made clothes. These

krtsre made just aa they should ht made.

New Suits for Men and Boys.

'omen’s Suits All Reduced in
Price.

ITEMS of lo$*l interest

The first snowflakes of the winter In
Chslsts fell this morning.

Born, to Mr. end Mrs. John Embury,
of Chelsea, Friday, Oct 11, a daughter.

Oct 1 the county treasury was over
drawn *4,806.57. The deficit will be
much greater by Not. 1.‘

estimated that 10,000 sheep wfll be

bought and fed by farmers in the Ticlnlty

of Manchester this season.

A football game was played on B. A.
Snyder’s field this afternoon between
Chelsea and Jackson elevens.

Little Beatrice Hunter fell on a stone
sidewalk while playing one day last week

striking her head. She was insensible for
some time.

Mr. Kehoe, who has charge of the
creamery, had his face and eyes badly

scalded yesterday through the bursting of

a water tank.

As the result of a friendly scuffle last

Monday, George Eder now carries his arm

in a splint, it having been broken just
below the elbow.

w- • •

iw Cloaks in All Lengths Received

EVERY WEEK.

ght bet!

ever before.

DM you “ get In” on oar Far Male?

)T One Week’s Sale of

UNDERWEAR

, We hove done a phenomenal bnsiness in Suita thig fall. We did the | Jher.^ct wlK, ̂
ifletf of ClieUea in this department by buying good high class suits, the town hall next Saturday evening, Oct.

Lill have a good assortment in stock, especially in Black Suits. AH 19, from 5 O’clock until aU tre ,erved-
. . i Price 15 cenu.

>rf i, p™. .. «l.« up th. ».»n. I 1D. ningb.m, Dundee, fuller ef

Mrs. James S. Gorman, died Monday.

The funeral was held today. Mr. am
Mrs. Gorman and family went to Dundee

yesterday to attend it.

The Jackson Congregational Association

will meet at Salem next Tuesday and

We have bought better, nicer, higher class coats for this department I Wedne8dfty’ 0ct 23 and ^ The <We‘
\ gates to the meeting from this church are

Rev. Thomas Holmes and Mrs. L. Winans.

The subject for discussion by the Busi-

ness Men’s Class at the Congregational

church next Sunday will be “Does the

l caricature and satire of public men by the

| press encourage crime or lessen respect

for governmenif”

The gangs of men who have been work-

ing on the Boland line in this vicinity re-

I ceived orders yesterday to pack up all
their tools and go to Marshall to work,

a’g Extra Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, . . 48c Part of them went, but some of them have
L’ Extra Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, . . 35c Roue to work for the Hawks- Angus peo-

ildren’B Extra Heavy Fleeced Vesta and Pants, . l«ic to S5c ^ by ^ j Beauchimp> at
cial sale of Women’s 35c Fleece Lined Vests and Pants,

[men’s Extra Heavy Union Suits, Cotton,

ing Remnants,

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

I the opera house Monday evening, in the
48c People’s Popular Course, was a good one.

mmA fig* m. 11 WM witty and humoroU8* but hadOC a a 9C a yu I pjenly 0f aoQad sense in it where

withal. The hall was filled with the
audience that attended.

Chris Schneider and Miss Mary Visel
were quietly married Thuraday evening of

last week at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Visel, in
Sylvan, by Rev. A. Schoen. They haye
gone to housekeeping in part of Mrs.

Tomlinson’s house on South street.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Walter H. Woods to Bertha Estelle
Ellis, of Ypsilanti, which will take place

Oct. 80, at 7 o’clock at the First Methodist

church. The groom is well km>*n to
Chelsea people, being the eldest" son of

|*elect yonr Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers from the largest stock I Wood8, and

iMhtenaw county. Newton T. Kirk, pension attorney of

25 years’ experience, Albion, Mich., will

be at Chelsea House, Chelsea, next Wed
nesday, Oct. 23, to attend to pension

business. Soldiers of civil and Spanish

I wars, widows, and all others having claims

a great many confined styles not to be had from sample houses. ^ invited to call and see him. Remar-

If you have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair ried widows entitled under Act March 8.

celebrated Dr. TIio*. Shaw Midwinter Trouaera, or | ^ ^ offlce department state, that

one our Medlcnled Wool Lined Walstcoata
Respectfully yours,

GENTLEMEN’S
[all and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

II the Leading Novelties and Staples

J. 8. Hocffler is building aa addition to

bis bouse on Wa* Middle street. 1

Boro, to Mr. end Mrs. Jacob Lehman,
of Sharon, Thursday, Oct. 10, a son.

Bt. Mary’s Literary Club will meet si

the home of Mias Mary Clatk, Monday
evening, Oct. 21.

According to the Michigan crop report

only 70 per cent of the usual acreage will

be sown to wheat this fall. *
A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.

E. 8. will be held Wednesday. Oct. 28.

Chapter opens at 7:80 p. m. sharp.

The Press Social Glob, of Aon Arbor
has filed articles of association, as a non

capitalized corporation, with the secretary

of state.

Michael Schanz, jr., who had his house

at Lima Center destroyed by fire recently,

Is getting out plans and specifications for
a new one.

D. H. Wurster has purchased the
Calkins’ property on McKinley street, and

will move Into it as soon as some fixing up

has been completed on the bouse.

The Christian Endeavorers bad a very
pleasant game social at (he home of Miss
Mary Smith, on South street, Tuesday
evening. There were about 75 present.

Manchester Enterprise: The amount
necessary to erect a canning factory here

has been subscribed, s committee has
selected and purchased a location and
work will be pushed along as rapidly as

possible.

F. P. Glazier has sold both his houses

at the corner of West Middle snd Wilkin-
son streets. James Dann bought the
small one facing on Wilkinson street, and

Chris. Bruestle bought the larger one fac

lng on Middle street.

From Lansing it is learned that an error

was made in computing the amount of

primary school money to be distributed
next month. It will be *2 per capita In-
stead of $2.41. This rate is higher than

any previous semi-annoal rate by 85 cents

per capita.*

Ralph PU-rce recently shipped the first

carload of shelled corn that was ever
shipped from Chelsea and grown In the
vicinity. This is reversing the order of

things as shelled corn is an article usually

shipped in from western points. Mr.
Pierce’s Corn went to Detroit.

It will take County School Com-
missioner Foster some time to make his
round of visitation of the district schools

of the county. Under the most favorable

circumstances he can visit three schools a

day, while under unfavorable conditions

it takes a day to a school. There are
about 165 schools in the county.

Orange F. Berdan, better known to
many as (<Cnb” Berdan, a violinist of
great merit who formerly lived in Ypei-
lanti and of late years in Detroit, died at

bis home in that city of softening of the

brain, Thursday evening. He was play-
ing the cornet In the orchestra at Ford’a

theater in Washington the night Lincoln

was assassinated.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
OK CHOICE BLACK TOP RAMS
Jmifj for sale at right prices. W. H.
Laird 4k Son. 2

TAESIRING additional help for the sea-
JLJ son of 1901-2, which is now on, we
can give employment to 100 girle from 19
to 85 years of age. Work is making la-
dies’ muslin underwear with power ma-
chines. For full particulars write to
Standard Mre Co., Jackson, Mich. 9

i^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-f lor a big package to put under oar-

shelves, at thepets or on your pantry
Hbb[ebald offlce

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in larce
tf or small quantities at the Herald
Offlee.

Puritan/ v

SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from 11.00 to 12.50.

THE SAME

Meat Market,

BUT

RAFTREY,

rural mail boxes are entitled to the same

degree of protection as the regular de-

livery boxes si uated in the city. The
statute that applies to one is also ap-
plicable to the other, and the punishment

j for the one offense of meddling with the

Proprietor 61... Block T.ll.rl.f

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John’s

church. Rogers’ Corners, celebrated its

I tenth anniversary under very favorable

auspices at the home of the pastor, Rev.

J. B. Meister, Wednesday afternoon, Oct.

«. During its term of existence the soci-
ety has raised $1,008 for the use of St.

John’s church, $911 for other charitable

and beneficent purposes, and have a
balance on band of $97.16. Mrs. Fred

Niehaus, president, and Mrs. A. H. Kuhl,

secretary and treasurer, were re-elected

WANTED

A New Firm,
of the same men who have attended

to yonr trade for some time past and

are now better prepared than ever to

furnish you with the finest'*

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give ns a call we will treat you
right Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER & ADRION.

TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
j, , „ for the current year.

One of the lK?3t selling articles on the market. ‘XCL^1 Tbe Young People's Society of tbe
PlRRiTORY. Intending agents should secure terntory at ^ ^1, w|,, aold an experlen^

Why not sell aomethlnK useful ? _ An 1 80Cial lu the church WedneuUy^ evening.
•nee. wny UOi "w"r7ph wilfsave its cost three I Supper win be aorved la tbe
article which everyone can use, wine arh<w,iBi lishtli^L.nt from 5 o'clock until all are

or four times

The fifth general conference of the
health offloera and other health officials In

Michigan will be held in Ann Arbor,
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 21 and 22.
Representatives from tbe medical depart-

ments of the United States army, navy

and marine hospital service, snd from the

bureau of animal industry, U. 8. depart-

ment of agriculture are expected to be

present. -Cities, villages snd townships
are urgently solicited to send at least one

delegate to this conference.

The Christian Endeavor convention of

tbe first and second districts, composed of

the counties of Oakland, Macomb, Mon-
roe, Wayne, Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee

and Washtenaw, will hold a two days,’
session at tbe Presbyterian church, Adrian,

Wednesday and Thursday next, Oct. 28

and 24. The Misses Gladys Mapes and
Bertha Schumacher will attend the con-

vention as delegates from the Chelsea

society. Rev. C. 8. Jones will read a

paper Friday afternoon on “United society

helps and bow to use them.’’

The circuit court docket for October

shows that iu thedvil cases the names of

attorneys Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer ap-
pear 85 times, A. J. Sawyer & Son 21,
Lehman Bros. 4b Stivers, Lawrence 4b
Butterfield 14, Frank Jones 12, Arthur
Brown 11, John P. Kirk 11, E. B. Norris
6, Fred Green 6, D. C. Griffen 6, Geo. W .

Turn Bull 4, John W. BennettS, Murray Sc

Storms 8, Norris & Ward 8, Setk C.
Randall 8, Willard Babbitt 2, Frank A.
Stivers 2, H. Wirt Newkirk 8, H. H.
Herbst 2, E. P. Allen 2, W. J. Schunight
2, A. J. Waters 2, Frank Joalyn 2, and 4

others 1 each.'

ever) out ’ t^e c^eftpe8t artificial light touement from ®— *t«uco in a year, fwitiiflhes the c 1 f .... Price of supper 15 ceuts. At

but one-tenth of the people have modern g f fche U.^o » program will be carrlHl out, a part
hsaion. For farther information address or call at me on ^ wiu con8ist 0f the experiences of

Superior Manufacturing Co., S

and Deaterrin siaoi . »

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea, Michigan.

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Gents.

Tie Tawa, Columbia,

The SUu Me. 335,

Arrowi, or Sporti.

MANUFACTURED EY

80STJ8SLZB BEOS., Chita*.

Stepped Into Live Coals.

. “When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully,” writes W. H. Eads, of Jooesville,

Viu, “Which caused horrible leg sores for

20 years, but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
wholly cored me after everything else
failed ” Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,
sores, bruises and piles. Sold by Glazier

& Stimson. 25c. __ _
PATENTS

MONEY
III NTEIT M Mm

Iby

ms patent mono,
- - BiNhasrs* NM.
TM Patent Record SlAOper aaaaa.
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SCHLEY UNDER FIRE.

Progress of the Now Famous Naval

Inquiry, r

JL Sjr»opp!« of ttuT" BSTiSeo®* Broopkt
Oot by Government Wltnemeo—
Sampson^ Attorney Not Al-

lowed to Participate.

which the latter resented. Mr. Rajner
had attempted to Introduce a »tate-
ment prepared in regard to the apeed
of the vessels of the flying squadron
and Capt. Lemly objected, saying that
some of the statements of Mr. Rayner
were inaccurate. To this Mr. Rayner
responded: “If counsel makes that
statement outaide of court it is false.
Before the court adjourned an ex-

planation was made on both sides
which Admiral Dewey said was satis-
factory.

THE STATE TAX.

Total Amonnt to Be Levied In MicB-
Iran This Year le fS,H35,i*44—
Amonnt Aeeeeeed EncA Connty.

The total state tax to be levied in
Michigan in December is $3,835,844.97.
The purposes for which taxes are
raised this year are given below, aa

follows:

. ^ , , When Capt. Chadwick took the stand Mr.
Washington, Oct. 11.— Rear Admiral Rtyner formally addressed the

oampson has .gain bm declared not h'. ouX.d H.
an “interested” party by the Schley I t0 his question put to Capt.
court of inquiry. A communication Cjia(iwjcit Friday concerning a felegram
from William H. Stayton, chief counsel of congratulation w!;!cr^m .. a/tmirnl was so answered by had sent to Commodore Schley on Ma> aj.
for the adm r , - w He had asked the witness If he remembered Bastern Michigan asylum for In-

' that message, and the witness had replied

University .................. . .......
Agricultural college.... ....... ....
Stats normal college ..... ..........

Central Michigan normal school.
Northern state normal school...
Michigan college of mines ........
State library ............. ..........

Soldiers' home ......... . .....
Home for the feeble minded ......
State public school ...... . ..........
School for the deaf .................
School for the blind,.... ...........
Michigan asylum for the Insane,
astet
sane

n Interesting

Family of Old Ladies

the official inquisitors Thursday ______ ___ _________________ _ _

Stayton’s letter contained the formal that he remember It very well, and
renuest that permission begranted him adding: "Becauae I protested Win8*""
to^ppear before the court and defend voMt^ M,c an reforniato
Admiral Sampson from attacks of oth- on Capt Chadwlck.8 part and was not nec- usfrUl sch^ for KoV;: ! ! .' ! ! ! !

er counsel which might be deemed im- essary In response to the inaulry. The
questions which he stated to the court wero

Northern Insane asylum ..........
U. P. hospital for Insane... ......
State asylum ............... . .......

State prison ..... . ...................

proper.

MAY LAST A MONTH.
as follows:
"First.— When did you first learn of the

existence of dispatch Number S?"
"Second.— Did you then, in protesting

against the sending Of this congratulatory
dispatch, refer to his blockade of Clen-

Inquiry Not Likely to Be Completed
Till Middle of November.

Washington, Oct. 11. — Capt. Lemly I fuegos In dispatch Number 8?"

hud supposed that he would ̂  '"I ob“al ,?XC>qu^;.ls VndCapr Lem°
rnnoltule the nresentation oi tne ... m nrnvtded heto conclude the presentation oi me i he would* not object, provided he

government's side of the Schley case could cross-examine on the points raised,
the close of this week, but he | Mr. Rayner did not concede this rlgju. but

finds that he will still

Industrial home for girls ........
State board of fish commissioners
Compiling records In adjutant

general’ s office ...................
Dairy and food commission ......
Dairymen’s association ...........
Board of library commissioners.
Michigan national guu;
State naval brlgt
State board of nealtl
State weather servlcl
Michigan war loan of 1898 ......... ........
Pan-American exposition ......... 48.00U 00

$447,605 00
100,000 no
118.516 10
91.260 00
79.190 00
88.812 50
12,875 00
188,060 00
146,550 00
61.260 00
138,500 1«
41,728 75
40.643 li

16,000 00
62.644 00
92,061 60
82,900 00
8,000 00
16.636 00

121,760 00
98,046 76
46,166 00

1,260 00
26,600 00

300 00
800 00

121,149 10
20,611 06
6.500 00
1,000 00

297,262 60

T
HOSE who imagine that there
is no place in a modern
great, busy city for the old-

__ I fashioned quilting beet of
our grandmothers* time would be
very much surprised should they vis-
it the home of a certain big happy
family in Chicago. The members of
this family are some 75 in number
and probably more than a third of
them are over 80 years of age. Their
fingers are still supple enough so
that the quilting bee is their main
delight; and it is also a source of

by
now
have several witnesses on his list

before the point was decided Mr. Rayner
asked his first question, as previously given
to the court. After reading the dispatch

at the
when the court adjourns to -day. in question the witness said:» n , • | j * r -..mi the ”1 was informed of its purport iIn all probability he will consume the ^ u wag aent tQ the Ma^ehead.’
greater part of the first half of next you 8ee it when it was sent to the
week. Mr. Rayner estimates that the Marblehead?"
court will noV be able to conclude ita &’t rt.a «r
work before the middle of rso\emDer. 4tI dJd nQt rea(J the origjnaj dispatch un-

Lieut. Adelbert Althouse, formerly tn the answer was received from Com-
watch and division officer on the bat- modore Schley, brought by the Hawk.’onlled "Was not that on May 26, when your ship
tleship Massachusetts, ̂  * was at a point between Havana and Cape

Lleutr- Althouse Said *bat on the day or FranciSf ln the vicinity of Cape Pedras?"
the bombardment of the Cristobal Colon “Yes.’
he had been in charge of th® ci*ht-inch tur- «j)|d you have the blockade of Clenfuegos
ret of the Massachusetts. He said that the Jn mlnd when you protested against the
ship had not been to exceed three minutes gen(jlllgr 0f the congratulatory dispatch?"
In passing the entrance to the harbor on ..M j agk lf you mean j ha(J that only
the first passage and that only two shots mjn(j7..
were then fired. The instructions were to | „j dQ nQt mean that. I mean whether

4.600 00
2.800 00
1.600 00

4.000 00

70.000 00

make the range 7,000 yards, but the shots
fell short and the range was Increased on
the return trip to 8,500 and then to 10,000
yards. Asked what was developed as to
the strength of the land batteries by this
reconnoissance he said that to his mind It
was shown they were very weak. In re-
ply to a question as to whether he had
made any notes concerning the engagement
Jie replied: "No; we went in under Instruc-
tions to sink the Colon." His orders had
been to direct his fire at that vessel.

Dewey'a Nephew on Stand.
Lieut. P. G. Dewey, nephew of Admiral

Dewey, who was a watch officer on ihe
Massachusetts, was the next witness. He
placed the distance of the blockading line
under Commodore Schley from the mouth
of Santiago harbor at from five to eight
miles, the distance being about the same
day and night. There was, he said, no par-
ticular formation of the vessels.
In reply to a question by the court as to

whether he was ordered to direct his fire
on the Colon or on the batteries on May 31
Lieut. Dewey said that his orders were to
direct his at the Colon directly, but he could
not say whether Commodore Schley or
Capt. Higginson had given the order.
Lieut. Francis Boughter, who was a

watch and division officer on board the
Marblehead during Commodore Schley’s
blockade of Santiago, was then called. Ha
said that during that time the Marblehead
and the Vixen were on picket duty between
the shore line and the line of the blockade,
the Marblehead being stationed three miles
from the shore and to the westward, six
miles from the Morro. He would not at-
tempt to say how far outside the squadron
was, but he could not see the ships after
nightfall.
The court asked: "Was the Marblehead

In such position at night while on picket
duty off Santiago that the enemy’s vessels
would have been seen had they attempted
to leave tne harbor?"
The witness replied: "That would de-

pend on a great many circumstances, .the
state of the weather, the course they took,
and their success in keeping their ships
dark and quiet.”
Admiral Dewey— The Marblehead was on

picket duty. Could she have seen the ene-
my coming?

‘‘If the enemy kept too close to shore and
we were three miles off during most of the
time, we could not have seen them; if the
enemy had stood south from the entrance
which would have placed them about four
miles off w’e could not have seen them, pro-
vided they kept reasonably dark and
quiet.”
When the afternoon session of the court

began Mr. Rayner continued his cross-
examination of Lieut. Boughter. The lieu-
tenant said that his opinion of the dis-
tance his ship was out from the Morro or
from land at Santiago was based on an
estimate and not on measurements.

Capt. Chadwick on Stand.
Capt. F. E. Chadwick, who commanded

the New York, and was Admiral Samp-
eon’s chief of staff, was called as a wit-
ness. He testified concerning the code of
signals arranged by Capt. McCalla with
the Cuban insurgents at Clenfuegos, of
which he said Capt. McCalla had informed
him upon his ariHval at Key West on May
19. 1898. He said he could not recall to
whom he had communicated the code; that
he had not Informed Commodore Schley
because Capt. McCalla was to return ira-

- mediately to Clenfuegos where Admiral
Schley was stationed.
Capt. Chadwick recalled a conversation

he had heard between Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley at Key West In
which Commodore Schley had told the ad-
miral that he was glad to be under hfs
command and assured him that he would
be entirely loyal to him.
Capt. Chadwick also said he had heard

you had It in m|nd at all."
"I can say I had It partially."

Stnnnton on the Stand.
Capt. '.Chadwick was then excused and

Lieutenant Commander Sidney A. Staun-
ton was called. Before the witness took
his seat Judge Advocate Lemly asked and
received permission to put In as evidence
Admiral Sampson’s official report made at
Guantanamo Bay, August 3, 1898.
Lieutenant Commander Staunton related

the particulars of his securing information-
of the presence of Cervera’s fleet at San-
tiago, at Key West on the 20th, while the
fleet under Admiral Sampson was there.
He then stated that on the next morn-

ing. May 21. the fleet proceeded to the
blockade of Havana, Admiral Sampson be-
ing satisfied that the information concern-
ing the presence of the fleet at Santiago
was correct. The admiral accordingly had
called up the Hawk and forwarded his dis-
patches to Commodore Schley.
Capt. Lemly: "Tell the court fully from

what source the Information was received
concerning the arrival of Cervera’s fleet
in Santiago. I would like you to Identify
the dispatch put into cipher at that time,
to which you refer."
"The dispatch I referred to as having

been drawn up by Capt. Chadwick In my
presence is the dispatch known as the
memorandum that accompanied dispatch
Number 8."
"Can you give me any subsequent dis-

patches or memorandum that passed be-
tween Admiral Sampson and Commodore
Schley In reference to tHe Spanish squad-
ron being at Santiago?"
"I do not think I can refer you to any.

After Admiral Sampson heard that the
fleet of Commodore Schley had not left
Clenfuegos. in other words, after he got
a reply from the commander of the flying
squadron, he sent the Wasp. I think about
May 26, to Ciepfuegos with an additional
dispatch, but she. of course, did not arrive
there until Commodore Schley had left for
Santiago, and 1 do not remember what
those dispatches were."

Sampson*! Dispatch.
After further effort on Mr. Rayner’s part

to elicit Information as to correspondence
between the two commanders and objec-
tion on the part of Mr. Hanna to bringing
in dispatches which had no immediate
bearing upon Commodore Schley’s con-
duct, Mr. Rayner said there was no com-
munication between them between May 21
and May 27. He then quoted the dispatch
of May 27 as the first positive knowledge
conveyed to Commodore Schley of the
presence of the fleet at Santiago. This
dispatch was as follows:
"United States Flagship New York, St.

Nicholas Channel, May 27, 1898.— Sir: Every
report, and particularly daily confidential
reports received at Key West from Havana,
state Spanish squadron has been in San-
tiago de Cuba from the 19th to the &th
instant inclusive, the 26th being the date
of the last report received. You will please
proceed with all possible dispatch to San-
tiago to blockade that port. If on arrival
there you receive positive Information of
the Spanish ships having left, you will
follow them In pursuit. Very respectfully,
W. T. Sampson." ’

When It Reached Schlejr.
Mr. Hanna: "What Is the first positive

order?”
Mr. Rayner:
Mr. Hanna:

27th?”

Mr. Rayner: "He never received it on the
27th (after being prompted by Admiral
Schley). He got it on June 10."
Mr. Hanna: "How is it possible then he

can be affected by an order after all that
lapse of time?”
Mr. Rayner: "That is Just what we want

to prove, that he had no orders except

Michigan Agricultural society...
Geological survey .................
State Horticultural society .......
Bronie Medals, Spanlsh-Amerl-
can war ...........................

Tax for prisons, current ex-
penses ... ....... . ..................

Tax for asylums, current ex-
penses ............................ 640.758 13
General purposes .................. 700.000 00

Total state tax ................ ..$3,836,844 97

The following is a statement of the
amount of state taxes to be paid by
the several counties of the state:
Afcona ...... $ 6.169 «
Alger ....... 7,636 0C
Allegan ..... 61,044 12
Alpena ..... 12,163 36
Antrim ..... 13.368 7C
Arenac ...... 6.104.41
Baraga ..... 6,562 82
Barry ...... 36.460 09
Bay ......... 77.781 53
Bensle ...... 7.778 16
Berrien .... 72,920 19
Branch ..... 47.398 12
Calhoun .... 89.934 90
Cass ......... 37.675 43
Charlevoix . 10,296 83
Cheboygan . 10,938 03
Chippewa .. 30,383 41
Clare ........ 5.347 48
Clinton ...... 48.613 46

82.642 88
38,890 77
4,861 36
6.076 68
60.766 83
32,814 06
72,920 19

Lapeer ...... $36,244 76
Leelanau ... 6,662 82
Lenawee .

Livingston
Luce ......
Mackinac .

Macomb ..
Manistee .

Marquette
Mason ...... 1.8,230 06
Mecosta .... 12,163 36
Menominee. 32,814 06
Midland .... 10.938 03
Missaukee.. 7.292 03
Monroe ..... 49,828 79
Montcalm .. 31.698 76
Montm’r'n’y 3,646 01
Muskegon . 35.244 76
Newaygo ... 14,684 04
Oakland .... 82.642 88Crawford ... 2,916 81 ___ __ _

Delta ........ 22.848 33 Oceana ..*...* 14.584 04
Dickinson .. 27.223 64 Ogemaw ... 6,590 55
Eaton ....... 61,044 13 Ontonagon . 19,446 38
Emmet ...... 19.445 38 Osceola ..... 13.3G8 70
Genesee .... 71.704 85 Oscoda ...... 1,70147
Gladwin.... 6.104 41 ;otsego Trrr.. 7.292 00
Gogebic ..... 34,029 42 Ottawa ..... 62.359 47
G. Traverse. 23.091 39 pr. Isle ...... 7.29C 62
Gratiot ..... 37.675 43;RoScommon. 1.215 34
Hillsdale ... 61,044 Wfeaginaw ....102.LS8 26
Houghton .. 340,294 21 Sanilac ...... 34,029 42
Huron ...... 32.671 02
Ingham ..... 66.843 51
Ionia ........ 62.269 47
Iosco ........ 4.618 28
Iron ......... 14.584 04
Isabella ..... 18.230 05
Jackson .... 87.504 23
Kalamazoo. 72.920 19
Kalkaska ... 8.507 36
Kent ........ 218.760 66
Keweenaw.. 9.722 69
Lake ........ 3,402 94.

Schoolcraft. 9.722 69
Shiawassee. 52.259 47
St. Clair ..... 72.920 19
St. Joseph.. 43.762 11
Tuscola ..... 42.636 78
Van Buren.. 38.890 77
Washtenaw. 89.934 90
Wayne ...... 721,909 86
Wexford .... 14.584 04

Total ...$3,835,844 97

CROP REPORT.

Estimated Wheat Yield U 10,000,000
llnahela— Average for Potatoes

la a Fair One.

‘May 27."
‘Did he receive it on the

At one o’clock the court adjourned until
Monday.

capt. Chadwick also said he nad neard lhose contained In dlspatchVs Numbers 7
Commodore Schley tell Admiral Sampson | flnd aispaicnes iNumoers <
after the latter’s arrival at Santiago that
it was Impossible to blockade the Spaniards
at Santiago if they desired to come out.
Capt. Chadwick said that he had object- No M°ro American Cardinal!,

ed to the telegram of congratulation which Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14 —The Run
Admiral Sampson had sent to Commodore LrJnf_ ^7 A!!e ,

Schley on May 28. considering it uncalled the foll°wing: The Sun has
for by the circumstances. been for some time in possession of
At four p. m., with Capt. Chadwick atiil information gained from one in close

on the stand, the Schley court ad Journed.

FAVORABLE TO SCHLEY.

Evidence Tending to Show Important
Information Withheld from Him.
Washington, Oct.

the Schley court of inquiry adjourned
Baturday Judge Advocate Lemly made
remarks about the conduct of Mr. Ray-
ner, Admiral Schley’s chief counsel,

touch with the Vatican that no new
cardinals will be created at the com-
ing consistory; but if any names are
presented no prelate in the United
States will be honored. This infor-

in harmony ̂ withT what is
said to^be the intention of Pope Leo
that no other American cardinal will
be created as long as Cardinal Gib-
bons ̂ YCg.',

A chapter on wheat is given in the
October crop report issued by the
secretary of state. The report says:
The total number of acres of wheat on

the ground last April, as reported by the
supervisors, was L173.784. Of this whole
amount 908.329 acres were In the southern
counties. 208.579 in the central counties, and
61,876 In the northern counties. According
to the reports received from the crop cor-
respondents, 83 per cent, of the number of
acres of wheat on the ground was harvest-
ed. It is estimated that the total yield for
1901 is 10,000,000 bushels.
The estimated yield of potatoes Is, in

the southern counties, 6i; In the central
counties, 73; in the northern counties, 113,
and In the state, 70.
The estimated yield of beans per acre In

bushels Is. In the southern counties. 11; in
the central counties, 14; In the ^northern
counties, 16. and in the state, 12.
The total acreage of buckwheat Is 16,929.

The average yield per acre li/ijushels is
14 in the southern counties, 16 in thecentra*
counties, 18 in the northern counties, and
15 in the state.

Thn Eastern Star.
At a session in Grand Rapids of the

grand chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star reports showed that the
total membership in Michigan is 24,-
000; dea^s during the year were 210*;
receipts, $7,000; contributions to Ma-
sonic home were $950. The following
officers were elected:
Worthy grand matron. Mrs. Hattie C.

w7m«mk^nn a; ?r(yrthy srand patron,
william E. Brown, Lapeer; associate grand
matron. Mrs. Mary R. Tubbs, Chesanlng-
associate grand patron. L. C. tloodHch!
Ann Arbor; grand secretary, Mrs. A A
Mr^rVw?1^'116; Brand tre^ur^
Mib. o. K. Wlnapg, Lansing.

Fear an Epidemic.
It is likely tlmt the upper penin-

sula will experience another epidemic
of smallpox this winter. Durinir the
warm months the disease was held
m control, but it is now again break-

0“ ,ln,d 1fear3 are entertained it
will spread to even greater extent
than last year. The number of cases
reported is steadily increasing' as
the lumbering operations get under

the camP8 being a prolific source
for the spread of the disease. Whole-
sale vaccination is being urged at
some places. ^ al

Farmer! in Lack.
Farmers of Kalkaska county are

on easy -street ibis fan. Inad^itio^

i ? f Cr°P ^fch'will yield inn
bushels to the acre, they exocet tw
^50 00° will be distributed through-
out the eoun ty tn the purchase of pma-
toes, of which there is an abundant

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

some profit, for the' old ladies are
often able to sell the' quilts to visit-
ors. On five days out of almost any
week a quilting bee is in progress in
one of the three parlors of this
home.
Sometimes, when I am out for a

walk, I drop in at the Old People’s
Home, as it is called, and there I am
always sure of a cordial welcome.
So is everyone, no matter whether
one’s mission be that of helping to
renew from one’s own storehouse
the old ladies’ stock of silk patches,
books, newspapers or magazines; of
making purchases from among the
array of crazy quilts, hand-knitted
mittens and other products of the
never idle needles plied by trembling
old hands; or one’s purpose be sim-
ply that of brightening a loneiy hour
for the little old ladies and for one’s
self by reading, singing or engaghig
In light, rambling conversation.
Of course “they’re women,** and

sometimes a forgetful member will
mislay her comb; many are the specu-
lations as to its whereabouts; a search
is made — under the bed, the dresser,
through all the boxes — and finally the
verdict: “I guess it’s stole.’*
The dear old ladies! Each of the

three-score has a- bright, cheerful
room, furnished and cared for by her-
self and mutely expressing her indi-
vidual taste and ideas of home. The
rooms are uniform in size and0 on the
door of each is it» number and the
name of its occupant. At the rap of
the visitor there is always the cheer-
ful response: “Come in.*’
One little white-haired, lace-capped

lady with glowing brown eyes lifts

hoped, will not be divulg^ f
proper moment. However nJ! ""
hint, I suppose, that “.ometW,^
ing made for “somebody" whrfi b,‘
to leave the home never to red *01'*

go "way out to California" N
Perchance, way up on the tvu

floor, a round, beaming littl( i*1!1
who contrives to get about witt
aid of crutches, will meet you ? ?
hall and invite you to her room, ^
is a fron corner one, with twi la *
cast windows in it. Her? Y**
the regulation white iron bed and*
mattreas, you see an old-fashio '
peaked wooden bed with a mount.i,
of feathers to lie on. As for therm
iation bed, she couldn't be eomfo*
able on “them hard things," and ,£
matron has humored her to the

But the great scandal of this home
is not yet told. You will hardly be
lieve, dear reader, that any of then
old ladies would be “up to prank-
but I must confess that such ig the
case. We who have young blood end
freedom are fond of the illusion, ire
we not, that old people enjoy life bet-
ter when they are held under strict
surveillance ? That no notion could be
further from the truth than this, the
following incident will show.

I have noticed a roguish look in the I
eyes of the heroine of this incident,
although she will never again see three,
score years. (I trust if this story
should ever reach the eye of the na-
tron of the old ladies’ home, she will
not think too much of it, for my old
lady with the roguish look told me the
story herself and I should sorely re-
gret to have her disciplined through
any “tattling” of mine.)
It was at a time when Rip Van Win-

kle was one of the chief attractions on

ORAZY QUILTS THAT ARE SUPERIOR
WORKMANSHIP AND DESIGN.

herself from her bed — from which she
seldom arises for any length of time—
extends her hand in welcome and bids
you be seated with a cordiality which
warms- your heart and suggests those
days in childhood when people lived in
sight of fields of waving grain and
were always glad to see you.

When you have finished your visit
you promise, perhaps, to return some « — ----- , atc]1

time and read to her, and then you step My little lady sat \v),ich

across the hall and rap, wondering who Jefferson in that role ̂
will open for you. Another little lady,
rather stooped, with a little gray
fringed shoulder shawl crossed upon
her bosom, says of course she’d like
to talk to you and insists upon your
taking the easy chair.

Apropos of patchwork (which is in-
cidentally mentioned), out from their
hiding place under the bed come two
long boxes which, when opened, dis-
close s two many-hued, beautifully
made~crazy quilts. The one m^de in
octagons is very superior in workman-
ship and design and might well be
termed the “Prize Quilt.*’ The other
goes by the name of “Star Quilt/* A

fyet

MUTTERING : " MYI WAN’T IT GRAND!"

the boards. My roguish old lady had
not seen the play since the days when
life for her was far more lively, 1 sus-
pect, than at present.
The more she thought it over the

more she yah ted to go.. She knew thit
it was against the rules to go outohn
evening, and sinful even to think o
such u thing as stealing away without

leave. But the impulse grew upon her
continually as she sat swaying »
and forth in her chair by the window.

More than once she counted thePleCJs
of money that had come to her at o
times and which represented the aoor

of months with her needles,
amount was large enough to huy °"
of the cheaper seats. As 8^ereaiz
this she became more and more
cited. She could think of no one who
she could take into her confidence, tor

fear that the chance roighi sl,P a J
from her forever— she did 'vaBt
Rip Van Winkle once more, i d f

s-he concluded to confide m
the girl in the kitchen-and Mar
Martha fell in with the project. *
that time forth only scheming ̂
planning and whispered consul**0"

lady got into the habit oi
knitting into the kitchen so tba

True to hex r^‘

arrayed in all her evening ^
The two slipped cautiously ^
back door and no one «ns ^

Ittle lady sat entranced, ̂

Joe Jefferson in ‘|iat ” '
one can play so well as he, „„
actor of it. Then, when the Q b{r

over, she allowed Martha
silently back to her home-^" w
guilty — but supremely sa‘ *tooko«
the kitchen door she caret “l y ^
her shoes and, with ,hes j.,riDeto
stole softly away to d’ I

herseW: “My, wan’t it gran(i' ̂
hope the matron don't go a rKjout." JESSIE HAXf MA1

reser'
That Wa» It*

“Your fiancee in a *eTf
girl” said Hunker to Spf18’ hejsrf
“She is,” replied SP»tu* ̂  •

served for mc.”-Detroit Fr$« *
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gjpt. Cook Declare* He Was Re-
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Bad lives am like pipestems— hollow, foul
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Washington, Oct. 15.-^Juat be fora

the Schley court of inquiry took a re-
cegs for lunch Monday Mr. Hanna
liked Capt. Cook, who was on the
tand: “What was the conduct and
bearing' of Commodore Schley under
iL on such occasion aa you had the
opportunity of otwerrlmr?'’

<<X always regarded him as an en-
thusiastically brave and patriotic of-
ficer; never in any other way,” re-
plied the witness.r Capt. Cook oa the Stand.
The early proceedings of the court

of inquiry Monday were occupied by
the previous witnesses correcting
their testimony, after which Capt.
Cook was called. He was questioned
by Mr. Hanna, and rsaponded in clear
and distinct tones. He aaid he had
been at Key West on May 19. His
testimony in brief is as follows:
••What Information did you have at that

time concerning the whereabouts of Cer-
v“.'« fle.tr a.ked Mr. Hanna.
••Mv Impresetona now are simply from

rumor that they had left the Canary Is-
and a part of them had been sighted

at Martinique and from consular informa-
tion or perhaps information sent by the
Harvard, that they had gone to Curacoa.
That If all from impression.”
Giving the reason for the departure of the

flying squadron for Cienfuegos, Capt. Cook
aald the squadron had been sent to that
nort “to Intercept and meet the Spanish
squadron, it having been determined, as
«e believed at that time, by them to make
Cienfuegos their objective point.” He had
understood that the Spanish fleet carded
munitions of war for Havana, and it was
believed that they would go to Cienfuegos,
because of Its accessibility to Havana.
Capt. Cook detailed a conversation be-

tween Commodore Schley and Capt. Ches-
ter while the squadron was en route to
Cienfuegos. He said there had been talk
between them about coaling on the soufh-
ern coast of Cuba. In conversation some-
thing was said about Caps Cruc. but It
did not seem a favorable place for coaling
ihlps from colliers.
Capt. Cook recalled the meeting of the

Marblehead with the flying squadron en
route to Cienfuegos. but could recall only
...r.. irwHcf the furl thnt I h r- Rrnrnlnn

The bunko man ia a firm believer in OLD SORES
moral suasion.— Chicago Doily News. aiim's Uk»ria« s*iv« onr** carmi* vom. aw* uimt*.

FEED THE BABY

“Ridge’s Food

Hoxote's Croup* Care
Checks a cold in one hour. fiOoents.

route to Cienfuegos, nut could recall only
vt ry Indistinctly the fact that the Scorpion
hud delivered to the Brooklyn the Infor-nuu aeuvereu me me **1.

mat'.on from the Eagle at that time. ”1
did not receive any information," he said,
"and did not consider the incident im-
portant.”

The Battle of July 3.
General Interest was manifested through-

out the courtroom when Mr. Hanna began
his Inquiries about the battle of July 3.
He asked:
“Were you on deck when the fleet came

out of Santiago harbor on July 3? When
were they first sighted?”
The reply was In the negative. Capt.

Cook said he had at that time been in the
cabin. The next question was:
“How did you first learn the fleet was

coming out?”
The reply to this brought Capt. Cook’s

story ofrthat engagement, as follows:
"I heard the executive ofllcer call out:

•Clear ship for action!’ and as I had given
directions to have the ship ready for in-
spection I knew at once something was
happening. I went on deck immediately.”
“Had you had any intimation the night

before that the fleet were coming out?”
“No. I turned In thq night before about

midnight, feeling rather the other way,
all hope of their coming out having been
given up.”
“When you came on deck, where were the

Spanish vessels? What were they doing?’’
“When I first arrived on the forecastle

there were two in sight. The third one
was just outside the entrance and the
fourth appeared immediately afterward."
"What did they do when they came out,

which way did they head?”
“We were to the westward. The en-

trance to us was about northeast by north.
The fleet came out south and turned as they
left the entrance to four points southwest,
so that they turned In our direction."
Here Capt. Cook described the famous

loop of the Brooklyn and declared that he
considered It eminently successful. Ad-
miral Dewey interrupted and asked how
near the Brooklyn passed to the Texas.

No Dnniter of Collision.
"I never thought of a collision. It never

entered my head. I never for a moment
had one idea or vicissitude in that respect.
We passed, I Judge, about 400 yards. 1
handled the ship under all circumstances
»nd got so I could Judge pretty correctly,
find my impression was that we were about
the distance we sailed In squadron. But a
collision I never thought of. She turned
Perfectly clear of the Texas, came around,
and then we had the Viscaya on our star-
hoard bow ahd about abeam was the
Oquendo and then the Colon. At the time,
I thought it was the Teresa, but I soon
discovered this vessel was dropping out
and heading for the beach. That was about
the hottest time of the action. It was a
critical time. There was not any time for
indiscretion, and I do not think there was
*ny. i have always felt In my mind, in
•-x.ovrcuon, ana i ao not mins
*ny. I have always felt in my mind, In
atudying the positions, that the chances
would have been for a disaster had
ahlfted helm at such a time. However£Ot __ s  i  j • Yt v*a A

••'-••as cai

*°t around and
sels.”

we
„ _ _____ However, we
had those three ves-

Dldn*t “Damn the Texaa.”
Continuing hie statement after the noon

ffeess. capt. Cook said he thought that if
** engines of the Texas had been backed
be would have observed the movement,
^although,” he said, “the Texas w^s quite
u distance from us.” He recalled a brief
conversation between Lieut. Hodgson and
r’binfcif concerning the Texas while the
Brooklyn was making its famous loop.
B‘l‘d that on that nrrnslon Hodgsonb;i}d that on that occasion Hodgson haa
called his attention to the Texas and that
b® had replied, saying he saw the vessel,
*hlch Hodgson had afterward told him had
entirely reassured him. He had never
bimself used the exnresslon: “Damn thebimself used the expression: “Damn the
jjeaas." to Hodgson. ”On the contrary^
be said, “i had every reason to bless her.

noagson. un me
be said, “I had every reason to bless her.
He said he had not at the U#ne known of

change In the Brooklyn’s log in which
be entry had at first been to the effect
bat the helm was out to starboard andy naa “c »r81 Dcen lo .

Jbt the helm was put to starboard and

fciwsffls-jns'Jsrs:
jented that it should he' written, but he
- — — ven Instructions -cnnv“in*rr
A?0nchange In the' original log.
At 2:35 p. m. Capt, Cook was excused,At 2:35 p. m. Capt Cook was excused,

•ounsel for Admiral Schley announcing
at they had no questions to ask the wit-

ae8*at this time-

healthy and ha»9y. Invaluable to
the Dyspeptic and Ceavalasceat.
All Physicians recommend it. Bead
for free sample and booklet

WOOLRICH k CO., Palmers Mass,
A. N. K.-A 1887
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ATSM Win*

•• flood Luck,” •• Cross Bow,” •• Old Honesty,”

••Master Workman,” “Sickle,” “Brandywine,”

••Planet," “Neptune,” “Razor,” “Tennessee

Cross Tie," “ Ole Vartfny.” * -

TAOS MAY. BB ASSORTED IN SBCURlNQ PRESENTS,

Our new illustrated

CATALOQUE OP PRESENTS

FOR 1902
Nrin InchiJe many article* not shown here* It will contain the

'most attractive list o! Presents evsr offered for .Tags, and wfll

= be sent by mall on receipt of postage— two cents.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January xst, ijoa.)

Our offer of Presents for Tags win expire Nov. joth* ipoav
COimNXNTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.
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— - - - - - ----- 1

Write your name and address /Aw*#' on outside of packages

Gaining Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

** ftnnu/M .C.Hy.BROWNi
424! FMsonfAve.,
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W».J.
‘fflfcWroS^

Ohelsea Savings Bank
rs^sCstDital,

SkSplusandProatt,

 oeot Intsrsst paid oo aavtect pMt

W.

DJEttTXISTR^r.

te^^jss
Wtkat huaoMual.
u> ohlldreo’s teeth.

S.&. ---- -
OfloeoTsr.Raflray’sTmor Bfcop.

B. HATHAWAY,

Ott&uit in Dtntiitry.
A trial will convince jon that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which Is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

D. WITHBEELL,
» » 9

ttomy ud OouMlor-ftt-Xav
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

G. BUSH,

Physidja ud Surgeon,
Office hours: 10 to IS a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m. . ^
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne's.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physieiu u& Surgeoa.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear. __
Office Honrs — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glasier A Stimsoo's drug store.

Wm. WHjht ud f *»Uy taw -owd to

mwling M Ana Arbor

The church tat taen rtthlngWJ. Tta
muoat tit tl work It ita ta»en»nt.

Mra. Wm. Dtooer tat bought t boom
lo Cheltet tnd tat goo« then to lire.

Tta Llmt tnd Hclo FHnnort’ Club
mej^|t Lender Ktiton't Wedoatdty.

Mm. Miggie Ormiby. of Pontlno. tprot
port of last week with her mother Mm. C.

Brown.

About 80 men are st work oo the electric

road between Lima and Chelsea, drilling

and bonding the rails

* Mr and Mra. Chat. Parker will move
to Ann Arbor lo the near future, where

Mr. Parker will enter Into veterinary

practice.

The Lima Epworth League will have a
•bower social Friday night, Oct. 25. in

their new room In the basement of the
church. Each one Is requested to donate

one of the following articles: Stove, table,

chair, lamp, plate, cup and saucer, pitcher,

sugar bowl, knife, fork or spoon. Either
old or new articles will be gratefully
received. All those who so desire may
have their name printed on the article
they donate. A good supper will be
served for 10 ccnta. Let everyone come
and help the League furnish their dining

room.

G W. PALMER,

?hyaioUnu& Supm.
Office orer Raftrey’s Tnilor Store, East

Middle Street. _
g A. MAPES & CO.,

Tuaral Dinotora
&n& 2Bmb*lmirs.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
ZUffulu ICuti&ffa for 1901
Jan. 1 and 20, March 5, April 2 and 80,

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24. Oct. 22, Nov. 19. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Hodm Woo&ain of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at tbeForasters’ Hall.

ITEMS OP LOCAL 1

Mlm LaOa Qcddea MU out of u ta«y
Friday and hurt tar ahouldar quit* badly.

Tommy McNamara l« one of the judge*
at the race* tain* tald ia Ana Arbor thk

week.

Tta Oetobar teactara’ examlnatloa la

b*(o( held In Ann Arbor today and to
morrow.

H. Lighthall has the foundation wall
started fora bourn on his form south of

the village.

Oreo Thacher asks us to state that his

lots on Congdon and Garfield streets are

still in the market unsold.

CampNo. 1068 of the Royal Neighbors

of America wUl hold IU next regular
meeting Wednesday evening, Oct. 23

Gov. Bliss has appointed W. K. Childs,
of Ann Arbor, county areut of the board
of corrections and charities in-place of P.

J. Lehman, deceased.

Reports made to the grand chapter of

Eastern Star at the annual session last

week show that there are 24,000 members

of the order In Michigan

M. C. Peterson snd A J. C. Smith, of
Ann Arbor, are training a pack of blood

hounds, with which they propoee to run

down criminate whenever their services

may be engaged.

The Misses Anna Bacon and Anna
Lighthall will sing solos st the Congrega

tional church next Sunday evening. The
subject of Rev. O. 8. Jones’ sermon will
be "The ministry of hope.” Tot Causes Night Alarm.

The Business Men’s Class of the Coo- “One night my brother’s baby was taken
gregational church will serve a chicken with croup. ” writes Mra. J. C. Snider, of
pie supper, Wednesday evening next, Oct Crittenden, Ky., -It seemed it would
28, from 5 o'clock until all are served, strangle before we could get a doctor, so

Supper 25 cents. You are invited. we gave it Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Mrs. Catherine Miller, an early settler of which gave quick relief and permanently

Washtenaw county, and who came to cured it. We always keep it in the house
Michigan 84 yean ago. died in Jackson to protect our children from croup and
Thursday aged 88 years. In the early whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic
days her husband drove a stage from Aon bronchial trouble that no other remedy
Arbor to Kalamazoo. would relieve.’' Infallible for coughs,

The football game which wae lo have colda. throat and lung trouble.. 50c and

been played laat Saturday between the I100- ™“1 bo'lle* ,ree “ QUl er 4
Chelsea High School Reserves and the Stimsons. _ _

Ypsilanti High School Reserves had to , ordinance No. 3a
be postponed on aa»tmt of the rein. It ^ ORDINANCE for tbs construction
will be played next Saturday afu moon. maintenance of cement walks wlth-

James Henderson and Henry Johnson, In the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw

tlm two colored men arrmtod for bur^ ^^ “'n ropilfTbi
izing the houses of W. P. Schenk snd £ T. nr.

Hiram Lighthall, plead guilty In the d(Ju8; •TllM ̂  fjd.walke that are

circuit court Wednesday of last week and constructed or may hereafter be construct-
were given five years each in the state ed under the provisions of this ordinance
nriaon at JkcltSOQ wlthln lhe ,lin,ti of th® “ld TlUaE® #haU
prison at jAcKson. , , ' be kept, maintained and renewed by the
The much mooted potato famine in the village and th* expenses thereof shall be

state of New York has failed to mater- paid from the general fond, except as

Uliae. The g reat crop of late pol.toe. in “^^Ixnat^ any time when the
the western part of that state and the enor oouimon council 0f aaid village ahall
mous yield of that crop on Long Island has deem It necessary or expedient to con-
knocked the feared famine out for the struct a walk within the llmita of aaid^ . .1.. h.. ™ THbu.,.

A special praywr meeting will be held cents per square foot of aaid cement walk
at the Congregational church this evening, shall be taxed to property adjacent to and
A nuruar win k#» mfed hv Mrs c 8 Jones abutting on the line of gnld cemeDt walk,
A paper will be roa d by Mra. JoneH ftl|i the remainder shHll be paid out of
on “Work of the W oman a Board for tlie general fund of aaid village.
Interior,” and by Mrs Thos. S Scars on 8itc. 8.— The sidewalk committee shall
“Work of the Woman's Home Missionary prescribe within what time all repairs»>• sis
Gladys Mapea will sing. upon what lines and grades the same are

During the month of September there t0 h* laid, the kinds and amounts of maK K terials to be used, together with such

NT BE AN

T1P3P'

Et°wrlt <•«>

KENNEDY & KERQAN
K <v K K f1* ft K c<

Fine Job Print!

OF EVSEY KIND.

Monogram Stations

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Can

GEO* EDER.

The Parlor Barber Chop.
« Good work and close attention to busi
neasis my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

5 PER CENT XBTEREST _ _ Imutee iu respect to such walks, the
Paid oo deposits in amounts of $20.00 and The Hawaiian woman’s club at Mono amouirtof ftH^pe^se^shail hejev.ed as

^ lu debated the question: “Is it better to adiacettt tt» or abutiiug upon _

THE HERALD OFPIOl

were 176 deeds filed for record in \ht directions as they may deem neces-
register of deeds office. Jo addition there 8Ary

were recorded 51 contracts, one will, two Sec. 4.— Betore ordering any cement
power of attoroeya, one tai deed and one "*'11- l'»r‘ of "'>ense of whl011, . * . . . q defrayed by the property owner abutting
release. The deeds represented 43 pieces Qn vralk, the couucil ahall give notice

of Ann Arbor city real estate, 17 Ypsilanti, 0f the proposed Improvement or walk by
24 Sylvan, 14 Lima, 20 Scio, 8 Manchester, publication for two week* at least in one

. ... A,.», . M».. « Vork. .I8«»
and Freedom, Augusta, Superior, Dcx- ̂  pHy for suc)t ceinent walk so
ter, Bridgewater and Salem 2 each, and built, or shall fall to perform any other
Sharon 1. |tiuty required by the sidewalk com

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect July 11, 1901.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passeigers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Cbeteea station a«

follows:
401K8 EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:80 a.m
N<» 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12-Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

eoiiie WEST.

No 8 — Mall and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 8.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

zers getting on at Detroit or eaat of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Uuggles, General Pus^oger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Datt'T Be to
There have been placed upon the 1

ere ml cheap reprlnU of m otootett
of “ Webaler'e Dictiontry” Tteru

RAMD-MBNALLY

For particu l.tis enquire <*f
B. PARKER.

See the Finest.
It’s the excellence of the finish that

give our work ita repiiiation.

CHELSEA STM LAUNDRY
Bath ticket i*— goud^jor h\k hHiiis— $] 00.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

l iu debated the question: “I j ll b®R®r 1° | pfg/jugvi adjacent to or Abutting upon
lake Rouky Mountain Tea hot or coldr 8id«walka and shM! b* collected as
Either way it magnifies your pleasure, provided by sect Ion 2788 of Miller’s com-

.rT». DettnMtor.

A si iisonablc atmniiphere rises from the Sec. 7.— This ordinance shall take
Various useful and valualde features of tlie effect Immediately after its passage and

Novemln-r IMiueator. TI.e.lyle. .hown ^P^^ M,0, 0ct- 2ud
are those for early winter; the dressmak- ̂  q |90|t
ing article tells about the making of coats; Approved, Oct. 2nd. 1901.
the fancy needlework article bears upon F. P. Glazifk, President.
Thanksgiving and Chrla.ma. gilt.; the W. H. H MKiaCHWHiwr, Clerk .

crocheting arileles are those of a winter For wedding cards, vis ling cards, busl-
ciiuracter; the gardening article deals with ness cards, letter heads, note heads, bill

the pruning and protection of rose trees heads, statements and envelopes at luwest
throughout winter. Evety woman who possible prices, for the gnub s o! material,
wishes to get splendid value for her ex- come to the Herald office. We keep the
pendiiure should buy the Delineator for beat as well as the cheaper grades of stock,
itself. It in turn will help her economize so as to meat the demands of all comers,

iu household mutters at every point. You can triways get your job work done
neatly, promptly and at a right price, at

the job office of Hie Chelsea Herald. Call
Chelsea, Oct. 17, 1901. (and see us.

per dozen ................. 17c

But ter, per pound ................. 14c

Apples, per bushel .............. 605 1 1

B rans, ner bushel ................. 1 75

Data, per bushel ........ . ......... 82c
Corn, per bushel.., .............. 25c

Potato*., per bu.hel .............. 40c

Onion., per buthel, ........ ...... 50c

6 AQAM5 SLCHiCASa

„ _______ iotiootry
offered unfier various

Mortgage Salt!

TThEFAULT having been made in the
JL/ conditions of a mortgage bearing
date September IGth. 1895, made and ex*--
AUied by Cnlvin S. Grav to Mary F.
Crcmcr, recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Wnshlenaw county,
state of Michigan, September 24ih, 1895.
in lil»er 92 of morigHffca, on pjipe 82,
which mor tgage whs duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and li strim«-nt of
said Mary F. Crcmer to Martin H^remer,
and said assignment recorded in sairi
Register’s office September 25th. 1001, in
ilbcr 91 of mortgagi'g on 5*21,ii)>on

'vhlch mortgage tlore is claimed to le
due at the date of this notice for principal,
InU rest and ineu ranee pakl nnd at tonify ’a
f'1®. «»s provided for in said mortgage, flic
»*uin of Three Hundred Sixty and 55100
dollurs, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgagt-d premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. in., at the
southerly front door of the court house iu
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to
satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage and all legal costs, to-wit:
Lot Six Hundred and Five (605) In Follett,
Vought and Holmes addition lo the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw
county, stale of Michigan.
Dated Sept. 25, 1901.

Martin Cremer,

D. c. dBiFra!1"* of mW mor'**'!e-
Atiofney for Assignee,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Tfcejrwl
___ BU»V|

MMBby ^
AnnouiieeiDenM of tbew conptwW I

.Worthless,

a higher-priced book, while they aw «U

Reprint Dictioi

which waemuch soperiorto f
befog a work of eome meritln«t<wlJffW|

Long Since Obsol

a lifetime will it not be better top™1*

LATEST AND BEST,
Tetatsr’i Intenutionil Die

0< ENGLISH. Btofnpbr.G**"*?’

This Book 1* the BwtfwEf
STANDARD AUTHORITT (4*^ ̂

Schoolbook*. WARMLY
Colter FfoMdooB, S«. S.p*WdJ-|
School, mt uw wk* gmZ--

Vetater’. ColleglrteDIcdo^;
Reetndy abridged from d*
M M tlw beet lor tM

I

nottSV.(
tattetae*!

DETROIT. '*•*’'

Rates, $2, $2.50, $5^
Con. On*no 4 ^
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